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Bteklea'sArnica'Salve.

The Best Sai ve in the world for
Cuts Bruises. 1 rcs, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns,andall
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-lo-n

or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by A. P
McLemore.
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OFFICERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

District Judgo, - Hon. Ed.J. Ilaraner.
District Attorney, - - 0. II. Steele

COUNTY OFFICIALS
Caanty Judge, - - J. M. Baldwin.
Coontr Attorney, - 3. K. Wllrong.
CowrtyfcDUt. Cletk, - G. It. Couch.
herlffanclTaxrtoiiector, --W. B. Anthony.

CountyTreasurer, - JasperMlllhollon.
H. 8. Poet.Tax Assessor, - -

County surveyor, - - .A. Fliher
oomnaaioNKBB.

Fraelavst No. 1. -- . - J.W. Frans.
PtednctNo.J. - - - B. II. Owsley.
PredictNo. S. - T.E.Ballard.
Preclnet No. 4. - - J.M.Perry.

PIUCINCT OFFICEBB.

J. P.Preet.No.l. - - J. W. Kf ana.
Constable'Frect. No. 1 B. A. Glascock

cncRcnEs.
Baptist, (Missionary) Every 4th Saturday
night andSunlay, Bev. B.C. Farmer Pastor
Presbyterian, (Cumberland)Etery3nd Punday

Bev. W.G.Peyton, - Paetor,
Christian (Campbelllte)Erery Jrd Sundayand
Saturdaybefore, Pastor
Presbyterian, Kery nd and 4th Sunday
Her. B D. Campbell, - Pastor.

Methodist (M.B.ChnrehB.) Every 1st, 2nd,

ndSrd;Sundy and iunday night,
Bev. M.L. Moody, ... - Pastor

Union Prayer meeting evcrv Wednesday
night.
Methodist Sunday School ever? SumUy.

P. D. Sanders - - Superintendent.

ChrUtlan SundayRehooloverySunday.
W.B Standefer - - Superintendent.

Baptist SundaySchool erety Sunday.

J. K. Llndeey - Superintendent.
fresbyterian SundaySchool everv Sunday.
W. E.8hirrill - - Superlntendant.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Itaskell Lodge No. 681, A. F. 4 A. M.

Mets;Saturdayon or beforeeach full moots
A.C. Kinder, W. M.
J.W.Evans, Scc'y.

Hsskell ChapterNo. 181

Boyal ArchMasons meetson the first Tuesday
eachmonth.

1 D. SnuiUrJ, High Priest.
J. W. Evans, secty

Prairie City lodgeNo. MS K of P.
Meets (Int. third aud fifth Friday nights of

ach month. W.E. Sherrlll, CO
W. L. Hills, K.ofB.S..

Klmwood Camp of the Woodmen of the
World meet 2nd and4th Tueiday each month-P- .

I). Sanders,Con. C.
G. R. Couch. Clerk.

HaskellCouncilGrand Order of the Orient,
eelsthe secondand fourth Friday night of

eachmonth. C. D. Long, Paihaw.
W. B. Anthony, Pabdlshsh

FroitsMloaalCard.
A. C. FOSTER. 8. W. BCOIT,

POSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practiceexclusively, with spec
ial attention to land litigation.

-
Fractice in all the courts and trans-

act a general land agency busi-

ness.Have complete abstract o
Haskell county land titles.

JfotarylnOntce.

H.G.McCONNELL,
eccaosaocaosoXMecos

.AUornoy - at - Law,
OOBaOBaOOSOC&W JCV

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Ed.J.HAMNER,
ATTORNEY AT- - LAW,

HASKELL .TEXAS.

Practices In the CountyandDistrict Courts of
Haskell andsurroandlngcounties,

ffOUce overFirst National Bank.ff

P.D. BANDERS.
1AWYER & LAND AGENT.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Kolarlal work, Abstracting and attention to
propertyo( aon.resldentagiven special

attention.

E. E. OILHEBT,
tysician & Surgeon.

Offers Ms servicesto the people- of Haskell
andsurroundingcountry.

F"Diseasesof Women a Speciatly.
OateeatMeLemore'sDrug store.

A. R. BENGE,
DEALER IN

SADDLES fc HARNESi
To my friends in Haskell Co.;

While in Seymour,call and exam
; at my PricesTn Saddleryand Har--'
Rett Goods.

A. R, BENGE,
. Main St. Seymour,Texas

To Prevent Drouth.

Chicago Record.
Farmers' institutes throughout

South Dakota this winter are quite
generallydiscussingwhat is known
as the Campbell system of soil cul-

ture, a.id it is certain that the sys-

tem will be experimentedwith on a
large scalein the State next season.
The Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul railroad companyalone will put
in fifty experimentalstations in the
Statenext year. Mr. Henry Parry,
a successfuland intelligent farmer,
discussingthe systemand the good
results to accrue from its adoptionby

the farmersof South Dakota, gives

an outline of the system and the
result of careful experiments made
by him with it.

"The extensivedrouths of the last
few years haveforced people every-

where to give more consideration
than usual to the question of mois-

ture," said he. "But it has always
beenevident to a few men that the
prairie statesof this continent, es-

pecially thosewest of the Mississippi
river, arc subjectto greatdrouth and
deficient rainfall at certain seasons
ol the year, even when the annual
precipitation is normal. Among
theseH. W. Campbell, a farmer of
Putney, S. D., as early as 1885 began
to give his attention to the climatic
conditionsand the peculiar formation
of the soil of the western prairies.
Sincethen he hasgiven his whole
attention to devising methods ofcul-

ture which had for their object the
preservationin the soil of whatever
moisturewas precipitated during the
year.

" 'The Campbellmethod' consists
in a complete and
pulverizing of the top seven or eight
inchesof soil, turning it as nearly
bottom upward as is possible. The
plant food is found at the endof each
season very largely concentrated in

the top four inches. Theplant food
must be plowed down into .the bot-

tom of a furrow Seven or eightinches
deep. From this depth it will be
placedby the action of moisturejust
where the little feedersof the plant
roots want it. Immediately after
plowing the lower four inches of the
furrow slice must be packed as firm
zs possiblefor several reasons, the !

most important of which is that this
completely obliterates all cavities.
Where the furrow lies loose the air
circulates under theplants and the
ground dries out. After the deep
plowing and subsurfacepacking, the
next step is to keep the upper two
inchesof the surfacesoil constantly
dry. This forms a soft mulch or
dust blanket, so asto cutoff the moist
earth below from the effects of the
air

"Water cannot passthrough loose,
dry soil by capillary attraction;
therefore,the dust blanket protects
the moisture in the root bed from
evaporation,and savesall the natur-
al rainfall for the use of the plants.
Strongcapillary attraction is desired
in the root beds, and, therefore,the
root bed is packed; no capillary at-

traction is desired in the surface,and
thereforethe dustblanket is formed.

"I have experimented in this
methodto some extent and am well
pleasedwith the results. Next year
my intentions are to experiment on
a more extensivescale,as I believe
it will increasecrops in all seasons.
It has been triedat severalpoints in
North Dakota, Nebraska, and other
stateswith the most satisfactory re-

sults. We all would like to raise
two or three bushelswhere we now
haveone, and that is about what the
farmersdid last year . who followed
this method

Even owners of the irrigated farms
participate in the discussionsand
propose to test the new system next
season. This will be done princi-

pally as an object lessonfor farmers
who live in the vicinity and who can
not engageinirrigation becauseof lack
of means. The unusual amount of
snow that has fallen this winter is

likely to fill all the lake beds next
spring and thoroughly soak every
acreof South Dakota land. While
the prairie soil retains moisture re-

markably well the trouble has been
that during dry yearsthe hot winds
and clear days late in June and the
beginning of July have invariably
withdrawn every particle of moisture
from the ground within two or three

days, and crops which have thus had
moisture withdrawn from them at
the very time when most needed
becameparchedand dead.

Since artesian wells have been
sunk and crops irrigated it has been
found that cropstttanding on irrigat-

ed ground havenot been unfavorably
affectedby hot winds, but havebeen
benefitted by the clear, warm days
which make hot winds possible; for
during this period irrigated crops, by
reasonof the unusually hot weather,
make their greatestand most rapid
growth. This shows that if there is
moisture in tbe ground the roots of
grain will receive sufficient moisture
to keep the plants fresh and green,
in markedcontrast towithered crops
on adjoining land which chances to
be dry.

If the Campbellsystemproves to
be all that is claimed for it the mois-

ture that falls during the early spring
monthscan be retainedin the ground
until after the dry periods, which

haveheretofore causedso much in-

jury to cropson ground that was not
irrigated."

It is announced,apparently from '

an authoritative source, that Mc-Kinl- ey

administration will continue
the policy of the presentadministra-
tion in regard to Cuban affairs.
Sincehis speecha few weeks ago on
the CubanquestionSenatorSherman
must havegreatly modified his views
in regard to the duty of this country
in that matter in order to make him-

self acceptable to Mr. McKinley.
However, late news from Spain states
that the Spanishgovernmenthas de-

cided upon granting to the Cubans
complete home rule, retaining the
island as Spanishterritory more in
namethan in reality. If theCubans
will be satisfiedwith anything short
of entire independenceand can be
convinced of Spain's good faith in
the proposition,or this country will
become sponsorfor Spain, the war
will be at an end and Mr. McKin-ley- 's

administration will be relieved
of the strain put upon the present
one by it.

Rev. T. DeWitt Talmare, who
is now preachingin WashingtonCity,
referring in his sermon last Sunday
to the five years arbitration treaty
which has beensigned by the gov-

ernmentsof England andthe United
Matesand now only awaits the ap
proval of the United States senateto
become operative,said:

"The mightiest, grandest move--

mcnt for driving brutal war out of the
earth datesfrom Jan. n, 1897. The
men who on either side of the sea
did most to effect that plan of arbi-

tration have made themselves im-

mortal. Theeveningol the present
administration ofthe United States
governmenthas been honoredwith
the gladdesteventof eighteen cen-

turies. All civilised nations will
copy the sublime example. I im-

plore the illustrious senate of the
United Statesto allow nothing to in-

terfere with a voteof ratification;
that the bells of Christendom may
ring out: 'Peaceon earth, good will

to men.'
"Senators,manyof you my per-

sonal friends,let me say this is the
opportunity of your lives. By em-

phatic and enthusiasticvote rise to
the splendorof all themighty heaven.
Let the 'aye, aye' of our American
senateresoundthrough all the capi-

tals of Europeand makeall the ar-

mories of the world hear that there
shall be no more murder among
nations. The worst thing that you
can do for man is to kill him. The
best thing you can do for a man is

to savehim."

Mrs. Anna Gage, wile of Ex-ItyH- ity

U. S. Marshal,

OolwRktMt Km saysi
"I wasdelivered

of TWINS io
lcaa than 90 min-
ute and with
scarcely paisany

(7 If after using only
two bottle of

'MOTHERS'

FRIEND"
did molt aramaAvramwABD.

rawe5" wi&ffijfip
saaUeafree.
MINIM iMvuw Atlanta a.

OLB BY AXL DBTJOOMT.

t

s.OEERE-Ro-r
w BISC P1MJW T

This is the best Hrcaking plow that ever struck West Texas.
The dryer it is the better it plows.

It pulverizesand leaves the ground in good shape.
It is all steel and the most Durable plow on the mar' :t.
You should by all means try this plow above ALI.Cicrs.

Very respectfully,

GEdDo ILo PAXTOW9
ABILENE, - - - TEXAS.

J. W. EVANS,
CARRIESTHE

Tietr'gestStoolsof C3-r,oc3r,- is

ON THE

South Side,
And can make it to your interest to call on him before you buy

your groceries.

Nest to Post Office - - - Abilene, Texas.

aallH I HfMpaJifl

R. J.
Dealer In

Remove that Wart.

Texas Farm and Ranch: I am fre-

quently asked lor my remedy for

warts on horses and other stock and
thought I would give it to the farmers
through your paper. The remedy
is certain, painlessand if applied to
the wart alune,does not leave any
sore or evil effects. It can be filled

at any drug store and will cost about
25 cents. The drug would be pois-

onous if applied to any raw surface.
Take of chromic acid, 2 drachms;
water, 2 drachms;mix. Shake well.
Chew the end of a small slick, the
sameas a tooth brush, dip it into the
medicine andthen on the wart, until
the wart is entirely covered and turn-
ed black, but not enoughto run off
on the skin. Repeat this daily for
three applicationsand wait ten days.
If the wart is not entirely gone, apply
again. This will alsocure all warts
on the human skin, and will produce
no pain nor leave a sore.

G. W. Basket, M. D.

Van Alstyne, Texas.

The burning of the boys dormitory
of the Buckncr Orphans' Homeon
Friday night of last week, in which
were quartered no boys with their
attendants, which resulted in the
loss of eighteen lives and all the
clothing, bedding, etc., was a sad
calamity. Fortunately the girls'
building hospital and otherbuildings
escapedthe flames and the Home
will go on with its work of charity
under the managementof the vener
able Dr. Buckner. Under his ad
mirable managementthis institution
has done inestimablegood in caring
for and enducatinghomeless orphans
and has won a warm place in the
heartsof the people of the state.

The Home is not the property of
Dr. Buckner as many suppose,but
it is a chartered institution havinga
board ofdirectorsor trustees,all the
property being held in trust for per-

petual use as an Orphans' Home.
It will now be necessary to rebuild
the boys'department,and theburned
wooden structure should be replaced
by oneof brick and iron for perman-
ency and for greaterprotection to it
inmates. For this purposethe peo-

ple of Texas should contribute lib-

erally, every one giving according to
his means. The people of Dallas
camepromptly to the relief of the
children, who escaped with only
their night clothingon, with contri-

butions of money, clothing, bedding,
etc. and they are temporarily quar-
tered in the Homes' hospital'

REED,

raitim and Housenin
New stock just arrived.

Come over on the South Side and
get my prices before purchasing; I

will make it to your interest to do so

if you want good in my line.

The Governor's Message.

The Houston Postsays of the
governor'smessage:

The messagesent by Governor
Culbersonto the Twenty-fif- th Tex-

as legislature Thursday, is a clear,
business-lik- e and forcible presenta-
tion of the recordof his administra-
tion and one that will repaya care-

ful perusalby every citizen of the
state.

It is full of the history of duty
dischargedand pregnant with timely j

and important suggestions. It re--1

views a period that has proven a try-

ing

I

,

one, not only in Texas, but
throughout the country generally,
and it is gratifying to learn from the
official headof the State that Texas
during that period has continued to
prospertar beyond most of her sister
Statesand been enabledto surmount
all difficulties and embarrassments
of her governmentalaffairs.

The recordof the democratic ad-

ministration andthe political history
of the State tor the two years just
passed,are best told in the language
of the messageitself:

"The new laws haveoperatedsuc-

cessfullyand beneficially; immigra-
tion has been encouraged and the
population has materially increased;
while taxable values have declined
in the general National depression,
it hasnot beento such extent as in

other States;high characteras afield
for the safe investmentof capital has
been maintained and strengthened,
the laws have been enforced with
diligenceand energy; and education-
al institutions have prospered and
enlarged;all benevolent, charitable
and penal institutions havegrown in
usefulness;public expeditures have
beengreatly reduced; every depart-
ment of the government has been
conductedwith ability and economy;
and with a moderate tax rate an
efficient governmenthasbeen main-

tained and a previous ihdebtedness
of $1,300,000in general'revenueand
the school fund, due to causesfre-

quently stated, has been discharged
and cash payments resumed and
continued without interruption."

There are tew States in which the
citizen can point to so much ofgrat-
ifying accomplishment as this ex-

cerpt indicates few commonwealths
where the basis for local and party
pride is greater.

If the decisionof Judge Locke in
the case of the filibustering steamer,
Three Friends, standst Cuba will
soon get all the help she' needs,and
it soundslike good law-- under the
facts of the situation.'

A HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY!

3D.A.H.3E5"3rS

PROPHYUCTiC FLUID

WOi'iDERFUL HEALING PROPERTIES!

For Hums,Hrnlds,Cuts,Wounds, llruiaes,
etc, It U Invaluable, andrivet Instant and per--

maHanaiaK initiieni rmiri.
IN CASE pain.

Immediately
Nothing It

rillnys
iiecev

OF wry but to apply It
tn the pirn a fleet.

ACCIDENTS.! til, It will keep
down Iiilliimtim- -
II1111, CiniitTMin or

I'riittil Flesh, ind In a thort time will heal without
applying anything elv Thli wai fully proved in
the military fio'piult during the late war It hat
performed attotmhingcure.,both in the caaeof men
and animal, afflicted with Chronic Sore. It
cleanses and heals obstinate Ulcrn, Hull,
Carbuncles,Kryalpolnsand Illumine s"r.'
of everykind. It detrotthediuitteejble effluvia
ariilng from ICancert,Abstrnti, Ulcen, andevery
kind of purulentdischarge.

FOR THETOILET NURSERY.
To tli wiiltr ufl In li.lliliiKiiilliti.iuiUquantityof Ditrbvn 1 I11I1I. It h a purifying

lotion for the akin heal.
Irg, cleansing and reHEALINQ. freshing Removes all

CLEANSING. taint of perspiration frcm
the bnay i.r odor from

DISINFECTING. the feet, and v hitens and
toffna the skin Re-
moving Freckles, Jtc.

Whertitr a frrventirc, htaUng, eltantine
Injtctton tr Wath It rtjmrtd 1 it fottttlfly
taeandtnott tjjteattimt

Cures Kruptions, Tett-- r, Piles, Prickly Ileal,
Chafing, Sore Keet, Chilblains, II tes and Stings of
Insects,Poison Oak or Ivy, Kemoves buins. Ink
Spots and Mild'.w. Used as a Dentifrice it Pun
fies the Breath, Preaervei the Teeth and cure
Toothache,Sore f.ural. Sore Throat, andCanker
Horn or Inflamed K)a, Catarrh,Ilav or
Iloi Fever aro apritllly cured. iVr
frctly hnrmUtt, unit internally andexternally.
J. H. ZEILIN aV CO.,Phllatetahla.

US'. DARBYS FLUiFlN EVERY

4 Scientific America
iA Agency for

I M BmLJaB caviar.Titan aaaatf.OtaiQN PA1KNTS.
OOStVRIOUT. atator Information and free Handbookwrit to

MUNN a CO. SSI BaoiDWAT. Naw You.
Oldett bureau for aecnrtnir patcnuIn America.
Everypatenttaken out by ua la bronsnt before
sue public byanoticegiven fire ofchars' In the

ffltuiiiit rai(i.t:
Uiiriett elrmlatlon of nnr aele Etlflo paper tn tbe
worl BplendlJIv Illu.tratvO, No lutelliprut

in abonld be without It. Weekly. M.OO
XMritlJOalz months. Addma. MONTa; COVpiminn, 301 liruudn ty, tw York City.

Farm and Ranch bases the fol-

lowing statementin regard to Kaffir
corn on the official reports of the
SouthwestKansasexperimentatatio1.

If it is a fact that thereis less than
one per cent, difference in its feed-

ing value and that ofcamno.n corn,
the farmers of this section would do
well to quit planting corn, except,
perhapsa patch for bread.

"A series of experiments at the
Western Kansa; ExperimentStation,
extendingover fifteen years, has es-

tablished Katm'r corn as the forage
and grain plant best adptcd to that
region, on accountof its drouth-re- -

sisting powers, quantity and quality
of forage, and weight and feeding
value of the grain. It has grown
and yielded fine crops when the
sweet sorghum,millo maize, Jerusa-
lem corn, rice corn and other similar
plants failed; and when other com-

petitors for supremacy were sucess-full- y

grown, the Kaffir surpassed
themall in thepointsmentionedabove
The averageyield of Kaffir corn for
six years was 55.01 bushelsof grain
and 4.71 tons of straw per acre.
That of Indian corn was 39.12 bush-

els of grain, and 2.41 tons of straw.
The difference in feeding value be-

tween Indian corn and Kaffir is only
four-tent- of 1 per cent in favor of
the former, while the difference in
yield is 41 per cent in favor of the
latter. Wonderful figures these,but
are official from the Kansas station,
and thereforemust be accepted as
true, until disproven by equal au-

thority. Kaffir corn is growing in
popularity in Western Texas, where
severe drouths frequently prevail;
but the process is slow; old customs
are hard to get rid of, and new and
betterones are adoptedonly by com-

pulsion."

SenatorJohn Shkrmanhas ac-

cepted the position of secretary oj
state in McKinley's cabinet.

Awarded
HlffcMt Honor World' Fair.

Dlt
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BAKING
POWDffi

MOST PERFECT MADE
Jj wi Crapa Creamof Tartar Powder. Prt.
1 1 1 Ammonia, Alum or anyothat aduHarart,

t . 40 YEARS TUB STANDARD.'

Right In Sight
SureSavingShown

WeTl eend you our General Cata-
logue and Buyers Guide, If ye
endus 15 cents in stamps. That

parspartpostageor espresaag,aad
keepsoff idlers.
It's aDictionaryof Honest Vain;
Full of Important information aw
matter whereyou buy. 700 Page,.
12,000 Illustrations: tells of 40,0001
articlesandright priceof each. On
profit only betweenmakerand user.
Get it.

MONTGOMERY WARD CO.,
III-II- 6 Michigan Ave., Chleaga.

hmir;ap

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine: Cures the
common every-da-y

ills of humanity.

SADDLES""HARNESS
When you want a saddle or a set

of ha'rness, call at

C. C. RIDDEL'S Shop.
Repairing neatly and p:omptly done.

Ulvu me a shareof your trade ttnd work.

GOOD NEWSPAPERS
At aVery Low Price.

THE SEMI-WEEI.- NEWS (Galveston r
Dallas) is jiubllshid Tuesdaysnnd Fridays
Each Isanc consists ofeight pnires. 'J here are
special departmentsfor tlic farmers, the ladles
and tliehoys andgirls, besidesa world of gen-cr- nl

newe mutter, lllustrat.d artlc-l-- , etc.
VreoflVrthe Shltl-- EKKLY NEWS and

I'lttO-- o lor).: months lor the low club-bin-e
priceor 1 (Kiciidh.

Tills Rites you tlireo papers a week, or 1CS
papersa inr, fur a ridiculously low price.

llaml lnynnrabscriptlonatonce. This low
price standsforJOdays.

DON'T STOPTOBACCO.

HOW TO CURE YOURSELF WHfl.E WS--
INO IT.

The toliBcco liablt prows on aman until his
nervoussystemis seriously afltctrd. impairing
health, comfort ami happli.ess. Tu ijnit sud-
denly Is too teverea shockto Jie sytieir, as
tobaccoto an Intelerttte uscl becomes a ai.nj-uln-nt

that his system continually crave.
"Haco-Onio- " IsasclentlQccure fortne touac-c-u

habit, In ail Its forms. Careful1- -

after theformula of an err.lnent Ber-
lin physician who hai used It in his private
practiceshite 1ST-.- without a failure. It Is
pundy vegetable ami guaranteed peifectlf
harmless. Yon can nse all the tobacco, Jou
want w ille."tal-n- "Ilaco-Cnr- o " It III 'no-
tify you n hen 10 stop. Wo give a written
guaranteeto euro permanently any case with
three boxes,or relunn thuiiinney with in per
centInterest. "llaeeo-Ctiro"lsi.- a dubsti--
tutehut asclentlllccure, that cures without
lid of will ower aril with no Inconvenience.
at leavesthotystem us pure andfree from e

us theuuyjou took tour first chew or
moke,
Cnred By o and GainedThirty Pounds.

From hundredsof testimoMials, theoriginals
of which a eon Qlu and open to inspection,
thefollowing Is pnsented:

Clayton, Netada Co Ark.. Jon.2S 18n,
EurekaChemical &. sift. Co., La Cross,Wis;'

Gentlemen: For forty years I used tobacc
In all Its forms. For tweiity-ih- e years of that
time I was a greatsuOererfrom general debili-
ty anil heart disease. For fifteen )enrs I tried
to quit, but couldn't. I took various reme-
dies, iimotig otherb "No-To-lla- "The In-
dian Tobacco Antidote." "Double Chloride-o-

Gold," etc., etc, but noneof them did me
the Wast bit of good. Finally, howeter, I pur-
chaseda box ol your "Ilaco-Curo- " and ithas
entirely curedme of the hnblt In all Its forms,
and I have lnt'iiviset thlrtt pounds In weight
and am relievedfrom all tho numerousarLes
and pains of Mly andmind' 1 could write a
quire of paiier uponmy changed fuellui.a and
condition. 1 oursrespectfully,

1'. II. Mamhl'uy,
l'nstor C, P. Church, Clayton, Atk.

Sold by alldrUBglets at tl.00 per botj three
boxes, (thirty dnys treatment,) CM with
lid-cla- d guarantee,or sert direct upon re-

ceipt of price. Write for booklet and proofs.
jCuieka ChcnildilAJirt.Lo.. La Cxos, Wis,,'
ai'dlloston, Mass.

IS to 1
This is about the ratio of summer

tourists who go to

COL OB ADO

Ft. Worth & Denverlfcy
(Texas Panhandle Route,)

As Against all Competitors.

THE REASONHARE
ShortestLine, Quickest Tim.
Superb Service, Tiraifii Trail,

UirteuiisTrrataieit.
And the constant descent ofthe tem-

perature six hours afterleaving Fort
Worth summerheat is forgotten and
balmy, spring-lik-e breezesgreetyou.
Try it and beronvinced.

It is a Pleasureto Answer Question. '

Write any local agent,or
tl. M. KKE1.M

w. v, a.. . w.
Tort Wurth.
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' Vanity In generally n harder task-Bant- er

than duty.

People who look nil right arc gctier-all- y

accepted on trust.

'A sentence well coiched, takes both
the Reuseand the understanding.

The averageman thinks It addsto his
Importance to annoy somebodyelse.

, Most men suffer a good deal less
Jiom conscience thanfrom lndlgestlou.

"When wo hnvo a trouble Important
enough to talk about It seemsto grow
lighter.

An employer who understands the
letnlla of his business Is seldomunjust
to his employes.

' avoid this disaster 1 returned to m
The. most popular form of self-deni- al room, wild, my brain on the. deter-l- a

to inconvenience,yourself In order nilned to enl my life. Hut I learned
to spite somebodyelse. that they nro recruiting volunteer olll- -

A coquette Is like a rose. Kach lover
plucks a loaf: the stem and thornsare
left for the future husband.

Unfortunately for the human race,
few of us feel that our particular
pphero Is worthy of our best energies.

It Is easy enough to borrow trouble
"by Imagining what people ought to do
and then fretting becausethey do oth-

erwise.

To characterand success,two things
contradictoryas they may seem must
go humble dependenceand manly in-

dependence.

Tho only thing that can be compared
to a good ad. In working nblllty is a
mortgage. They both work day and
night, rain or shine.

It Is a good Idea to swear off some-
thing at the beginning of the new year,
even if the monotony of habit is only
broken for a few days.

- tact the name of the Sanvalllers. And
Strict attention to the small eourte-- n(W. In sptto if all theseprecautions,a

sles of life will advance a man faster misfortune greater than any which he
than waiting to ride Into popularity could have had fallen upon
on some tidal wave that may never him!
come. The sum must io paid the next day;

' he must procure It at any price. It
If It were not for the unhealthy con-- was hard! The foundryman's fortune

illtlons of the slums in large cities, the was composed of material and mer--

viclous portion of the population would chandlse; would such a forced reallza--
ir.crease fast enough to drive away all Hon yield the necessaryamount? He
othor elements. did not know vet.

And then, afterwards, with the debt
In Lexington. Ky.. there Is a club the onco paid, could he fulfill his

member of which Is SO years tracts? By that tlmo It would be fall- -

old. All the others are over 00. The
elub meets regularly for purposes of
mutual Improvement nnd pleas-
ure.

A New York dentist has invented a '

new thing in teeth which, he says, will
place them within reach of the maises.
The teeth are made of rubber, the base
or plate and the teeth being formed In-

tegrally. These ne v artificial masti-
cators will be sold for ?1.30 and $- - a
set.

1

The word trocha Is of such frequent
occurrence In dispatchesand news frora
Havana that it seemslikely In time to

become Incorporated into the English
speech. An explanation having been
asked of the term, which is pronounced
"trotsha, with the accent on the first
syllable, It may be stated that orlginal-J-y

it denotes a footpath, pathway, or

sometimes a short cut. During the

presentCuban unpleasantness Its sig-

nificance has been applied to a fortified
high road.

'' Dr. Charles Sweet, the bone-sette- r,

died at his home In Lebanon. Conn-la- st

week. He Is said to have oper-

ated in more than 100,000 cases of
bone-settin- g. His family for three gen-

erationshave been renowned for bone--

setting abilities, although no member
has had more than a common scnooi
ducation, and none or them ever

studied anatomy. Dr. Sweet was In

Wisconsin about twenty years ago and
many people will remember his mar-

velous Hiceess In fixing dislocated
Joints.

The announcement that "days of

race" have beenabolished in one more
mi auczeststhat in old English law
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term of old his
English

the son.

the
in the writ. This old use thus point--d

to rather than to mere busi-

nessaccommodationor convenience.In
these days of and there
is neither mercy nor Just
plain sand-baggin- g no more.

Onco not long ago the pub--

lie lettcrwrlter of Paris mado com--

fortable livings by epistles
wmtlmental businesslike, the case
might require, whom the .

mysteries of the spelllnghook had never
been explained. Compulsory education
has ruined the and the few repre--

nentatlves of that survive only avoid
.. iriri iv foriinir v liiu

:..Wa: " "'m Tr,; B a and"' rrZl" .,...' .'", '...,.'heightening the eloquenco of
Bcclallstlc Deputy whose to

Is backed up by posses-

sion of very to write about.

Two little are
actively engaged trying aid
cause of They are Ml hired Fore
man, 'J old, and
brother, Robert. The have
startedto petition congressfor tho rec-

ognition of tho belligerents,
and while they have only been at work
eleven days they have secured 1,-- 0')

names, w u..Cu i . .,,.,.
even mum., u u j.u.v u. ...... ....,.-.-,

nd they made thereel on
which the paper containing the names

wound up. not Cubans, but
?ere born in country.

II T afternoon M

S.iuv.illtt iT irom III OlltlRT
SOU, lli'illt'llaUt In

fa-.., the gin ilium at
.TsallleK. lb a

tTjySi letter;
"My Dear ra-

ther 1 am threat-
ened with ft fright-

ful disaster which
alfects you as well

as me. 1 wr le to ou becauset can
never must never-t- ee oit again. 1

am unworthy of you Led away by a

friend. I speculatedat the bourse and
havo become involved In yesterdays
downfall, in that unexpected collapse
where so inary fortunes have been
wrecked. 1 dare not tell you how much
I have lost It must be. however, for the
honor of the Sanvalllcrs Involved.
Alas! it means very nearly yr com-

plete ruin. I owe tfiS.000 franc.: Ah!

me! I r.m a wretch! Hut -

not suspect that such a thins could
happen. Aftr having tried lu vain

cers fcr Tonkin, and I asked to be sent
there. Out there, at least, my death
will lm useful; it will hao nothing
about it to make blush and It will,
perhaps, inspire you with a com-

passion for that guilty unhappy
and detpnlring who suffers keenly
from wrong which he doneyou,
and who bids you good-b- y forever!

"CAMlU.n SAN'VAI.UHH."
M. Sanvallier, a widower of several

years' standing, one of the most es-

teemed foundry owners of Paris, va3
Judge of the Tribunal of Commerce
and olllcer of the Legion of Honor.

He had two sons. Catnllle, the lieu-
tenant, and Aug.iste. a painter of some
originality, married to
woman and father of a little
girl. Andre".

Ho had kept them away from all
commercial en'erprlse, fearing their In-

experience dreadingfor them the
universal cruel risk of business. He
also exacted that after his death the
businessof the foundry should be liqui-

dated and not sold, in order that It
should not pass Into other hands,
thus be of preserving forever in- -

ure the failure of Sanvallier!

,' vi'LV 'Mtv

s
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ATTACKED THE ENEMY.
Fall! He. the olllcer of Legion of

Honor, Judge of the Tribunal of Com-
merce! Never! Ho would kill
himself.

And all night lODg the poor man
searched, calculated, and contrived
combinations; in morning he start-
ed out with anguish his heart.

He appealedtc jysnclates. comrades.
Camllle's debt was paid. Their

honor was ssved. M. Sanvalller's
fortune haJ vanished. However,
thanks to certain arrangements, he
was allowed to continue in the pro--
prletor!!:,lr 0' foundry

TnojJ h(, sal(, to hlmself that ho
would work ;'et, in spite of his sixty
years, that he would work without rest,
with the anxious desperation of those
commencing me, who are tormented
with of morrow. He re-

duced his expenses,jrae up his apart-
ments to live with his son, sold his
horses and carriages, sent away his
servants diminished his personal
needs.

Down at tho foundry was
seized with a fury work, with an
enormous pnductlvenesg.

Its furnaces blazed In tho shadow of
the sheds likepiercing eyes; Its power
ful blast shook the surrounding
rround; tho melted metal, smoking and

Ufe-blo- In the cm- -
-

took ,ace
Qn(, wfe that of cagWer nt
!oundry And oacn wen. t0 , or her

accepting their tasks
,.,thot ,rowni

At tlm Um tho can,pagnof Tollkln
wag at ,t8 nPght,

. r i. . .. .'"" "'"" "B" ' "p.er-
nlcl "Km- - a Nuuiiry niwayi
springing up afresh, In an unknown
country, harassed with difficulties
without number.

The slightest succej3excited tho pa-

triotism of the populace.
OrtA mArnlln Alimiatn nntarnil 1,1a fi- -

her.g prlvate omre looking very pale.... ham,P(. h
The latter read from the Latest

following dispatch frora the Intrenched
camp at Song:

"Capt. Sanvallier attacked tho enemy
this morning with vigor, fought
all day against large forces, and took
gIlcce8gfl,y four re,lou,jtg At ,aBt his
toWf.Ta gavo way crU8llP(1 by tne BU- -
perIor nilmbcr3 0, tnQ foe AUhoURh
Rrevously wounded, he insisted upon

i belng carr,ed bjr two ,Q ray
company and led them to the

phrase had a meaning different A dread haunted theold man. troub-fro-m

present well understood ling his sleep and arresting his
nincance of words as used in busl- - in the midst of his

I aw or custom allows days tlons; he feared to hear somo day
beyond fixed day of for Camlllo had hpeculatodonce more; that
iiaying a or of exchange. Tho he was again In debt,

"days grace." as used In Ho forbade all mention of him In

law. signified the period of presence. He was henceforth the
led he of whom all arethe court forthreedays allowed by
hamed. the remembrance of whomofappearance and answer a person

mnioned. beyond day mentioned
home andZTmercy
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Capt. Sanrnlller'a conduct wns ndmlr. ' r
able, and his rendition Is now doipor.
at I Imvo placed the cnmtt on hill
lucnst. Thin lirltllnnt exploit will per--1

mlt me to enter lnng Sour
TttPt.ty-e- n killed, fort three
wounded.

(!i:.v. imtKRt: or. iisi.n."
A strange emotion In which a'tgulst

mingled with Joy caused M. S.invnb
Iter's heart to beat rapidly. For a mo
incut he remained silent. Then, hi?
gaze a little unsteady, ills eyes wide
open with sad astonishment, he asked
his son In a slow voice; "Do you lc-- '
llee thrt It is he? He would then
be captain."

Two hours Inter n letter from the
mlnlrter of war Informed tho faintly ol
the event, and "10 next day all tht
paperswere talking of C.ipt. Sanvallier
recalling the fact that he was the cor
of the honorible foundry owner ol

Orenllle.
Now the foundryman could not gf

out without ferine Camlllo on every
side! in the kiosks of the boulevard, at
the corneis of tho streets; CanillW
looked at him as he passed, followcfi
hlm with his eves as If ho was llvlni
and only left him to meet again fur-

ther on.
Hut. nlaa! the dlspahhcawhich h

received dally from Tonkin left bu
little hope.

Would the ion of whom y hi
was so proud ever return?

One morning, thrco months nfter--

wards, M. Sanvallier was working lr it
his office when the door softly openei
half way. and the cuily little head o!

Andree appeared.
And suddenly she entered, holding

by the hand Capt. Sanvallier, thet It
cried in her sly little way; "Look
grandfather, ..ere he Is." Augusto anc
his w ife entered the otlico In their turn

M. Sanvallier. who had not been pro-pare-

for the arrival of his son, rose
quickly, then stood motionless, choked
by his emotion.

He saw Catnllle with the scar on 111 n
forehead, tho cross on his breast
Timid and embarrassed as a gnllt
chlld, Camilie hung his head; he saw
his father changed, grown old on lilt
account.

Then very humbly, a little bent
ready to get down on liln knees, hi
came forward with slow steps to hit
father's feet, but at that moment M

Sanvallier. with an abruptstart, seizec
him round the neck, crying in a volci
suddenly broken by tears. "No, Ca-

inllle! In my arms! In my arms, m
child!" And father andson held eacl
other close, tnelr shoulders shaking
with sobs, while Augusto and his wife
wept besidethem. London Sun.

POLICEMAN SAVES A BOY.

Thi" I.:nl Wn Alum! to Hi- - Cruilii'il lj
a Cur.

Ten thousand peoplecros.s Uroadwaj
at Fulton strett six days a week, anf
many have nai row escapesfrom belnt
run down by cablecars and trucks thai
Jam the thoroughfare at that point, say
the New York World. One of them yes-
terday was Harry Fo: o;
lui) Washington strict, who tried tc
cross the street with hia arms full o.
newspapers.At the samemomentcable
car No. S came bowling along uptown
"Look out!" yelled half a dozcu mes
In the same breath. The boy Jumped
Just as the cir bound the other way
bore down on him. A cry of horroi
went up from tho eyewitnesses. The
expected to see tho boy lying mangled
on the track when the two cars rolled
by. Instead iherelay Policeman Wil-
liam Schrieber of the Old Slip station
at full length between the tracks, un-

conscious Claspedtightly to his breasi
was the boy, frightened half to dctith
but not a hal, of his head hurt. The
policeman was carried Into a store on
tie corner, whero ho soon revived
"Where Is the boy?" were his first
words. They told him he was unhurt
and full of gratitude for tho police-

man's brave ict. Schreiger explained'
that Just ns he clasped the boy in hi;'
arms to lift him out of harm's way the
handle-ba- r of oar No. S hit him on the
shoulder andthrew him violently to the
ground. Uefore consciousnessleft him
Schrelber said, ho madea strenuous ef-

fort to fall so that he might lie between
the tracks. His headwas badly bruised
anil his shoulder sprained, but beyond
that he declared that his injuries were
too trilling to reiort himself II), so he
went back to duty. The crowd cheered
the plucky blue-co- at again nnd again
and many passers-b-y stopped long
enough to slnke his hand. Schrclbei
has beenon the force fifteen years, and
has an excellent record.

UNDER WATER FOR 18 HOURS

An Iliilliin liiM-iilii- r II i it Siiliiniirliii
liltnitiirr.

An Italian Inventor, named Corzetto
says I.a France Milltalrc, has con
structed an apparatuswhich he call.
a "methydrlc sptiere.'' and by meani
of which ho professes to be able tc
descend to any depth In the sea, lr
his experiment at Spezzla he storec
some two thousand cubic feet of com-presse-

air In his npparatus. which
ho entered with two friends and which
was then lowered to a depth of some
thirty feet. As nfter tho explratlo i ol
nine hours tho "sphero" had not yet
been seen to reascend to the surface
a messagowas sent to the admiral lr
command of the naval department
who at once sent a diver to tho spot
The "sphere" was found still resting
on tho fita bottom, but tho diver hearc"
nothing in answer to his knocka
Somo bargea having been brought tc
the spot by a tug, the "sphero" was
hauled up with ropes, and as soon ni
it emerged Its door was opened, anfi
the Inventor appearedwith a livid face
and half asphyxiated. His two com
panions were unconscious, but were

I nulckly resuscitated. They had re--

Illaint,(i eighteen hours under water
The Inventor explains that so far ni:
his experiments were successful, bill
on this occasion when ho Intended tc
return to tho surface tho air prcssun
at hia commandproved Insufficient tc

perlment may not without Blgnlfl
cance as regard much dlscuued
problem'oi bubmarine navigation.

Itru.ly fur War.
has 200,000 tons of coal

stored Toulon since tobe read)
in war out.
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URAVCST KEENLY SCNOIDLU
OP DANOEn.

tint Thi'lr VWII t'linrr t'imiiiprn Tlirlr
l"cnr -- limit "iilillrr Willi Wi-r-

Cltmliltii; l'p Hill till a Till-il- l'

lie in ('rriili' Cimnmi'.

--ij VKUY one has.f'vss -
r

L heard the story told
kJJ-- - of Marshal Ncy, to
'!' r? lio nffpi'i he

VKSfttfol -- VlV- was observed Just
prior to a desperate
charge apostrophiz-
ing his trembling
legs and telling
them that they
would shaken great
deal moie It they

aniy Know wneie no was, going io uiku
t"en- - This physical sensibility to dnn--

Get-
- and mental resolution to face It

constitute, In the opinion of H. Wll- -
son, who writes on "Tho Human Anl- -

mal in Hattlo" tho highest typo of cour-

age.
"Pear." he writes. "Is greatest where

the Imagination Is strongest. It Is nil
emotion which seriously affects both
body and mind. On the physical it
cheeks the How of saliva, and brings
that peculiar thirst of the battlefield;

causesorganic derangement and n
certain degree of muscular relaxation,
Increased the tension of the voice, and
Is accompaniedby a desperateetrort to
avoid the danger. On tho mental side

paralyzes the Intelligence and leads
to the deslte for (light, though
sometimes it goes even further, and
deprives the victim of nil power of
movement, if Illght takes place, It is
the Hlght of panic, a rcllex and often
Involuntary act. Only strength of will
enn overcomethis tendency to run. As

matterof fact, Illght Is rarely the best
road out of danger; In battle It Is the
worst. To go forward and die Is cer--

talnly better than to go backward and
die; for. In the place the enemy,
who is experiencing precisely the snme
emotions, will lote courage and shoot
less steadily, thereby diminishing the
risk of the assailant. Nothing Is more
contagions than panic; a man
wm, asi,cn faco rushing to the rearwill
,jraw others after him and blink e the
conndenceof all who eee him. Hence
the ,)robIein Is how to Implant courage
nn(j nVoid panic,

"miir.ic.. la slmnlv of the
ncrves, and is largely due to habit
of confronting danger. General Sher-
man thus defines 'All men nnturally
shrink from pain and danger, and
Incur their risk from some other higher
motive or from habit: so that 1 would
dcflno true courage to bo a perfect sen-

sibility of tho measureof danger and a
mental willingness to incur it, rather
than that Insensibility to danger of
which 1 have heard far more than 1

havo seen. The most courageousmen
are generally unconsciousof possessing
the quality; therefore, when one pro-fes-s-cs

It too openly by woids or bearing
there Is reason to mistrust It. I would
further Illustrate my meaning by de-

scribing a man of true courage to be
one who possessesall his faculties nnd
sensesperfectly when serious danger Is
actually present.'

"Pride, habit, duty, these are the
forces which enable men to control
themselves. All can bo fostered and
implanted by training. Sheridan reck-

oned that, of the able-bodie- d men,
about one-four- th have not the requisite
capacity for courage, and are, there-
fore, useless for battle. Such weak
heartsmust be rv.'led out. 'No mat-

ter how brave a veteran mny be,' says
Private Wllkeson, of Grant's army, 'he
relies on the men on eitherside of him
to stand there till fall. Ho must
know that his comradesarc as staunch
fighters as he.'

"Even in the bravest and most fully
tried men fear is subdued and not
wholly eliminated Skobeloff of
himself, I confess that I am at heart
a coward.' He despaired of General
Gourko becausetho latter would duck
to avoid bullets and shells. In the
Northern army, at the close of the civil
war, General Horace Porter tells us
that there were only two men known
to him who never bowed the head to
Iron and lead. Of these,one was Gen-

eral Grant. So purely a matterof hab-

it, a reflex action, had suchducking e,

that nfter a great battle men
would involuntarily bob, as they stood
or sat about camp, at tho slightest
noise. How, then, Is courage to be
taught In peace?ARusslan general onco
propobed to 'salt' his soldiery by load-

ing ono rifle In ten with ball cartridges
during manoeuvres.This ghastly pre
parative was too revolting to civilized
minds, and It has never been carried
0 mu

.
,f ail0Iltcd it would make the

trained under such circumstances
Invincible, and go in the end tend to
shorten wnr and save life. It would
accustom the sohller to the sights and
scenesof tho ba'itleflehl. and overcome
his dread of the unknown. It would
enable him to control his nerves in tho
tumult of tho actual encounter.

"Such a pursuit as climbing has tho,,,, moral effect. Knduranco, mutual
trust, self-contr- may bo learned on
tho high Alps, or, for thu matterof that,
in n YVastdale, where a slip on tho faco
of the mountain means destruction.
Tho of stonesdown somo precip-
itous gulley Is not lew deadly than the
hail of shells and bulletson tho battlo-flel- d.

And, In n less degree, hunting,
and tho manlier forms of athletics, give
tho mme result. Sports involving risk
to life nro thus of supremo value from
tho national point of view, and this
should bo remembered when the Ig-

norant and degenerateassail them."

AKiilnit tl" i;ro,
Tho Iluffalo Kxpress quotes a young

negro as follows: "Wo sutler, not at
tho hands of the moneyedpower, that
you havo heard so much about recent

I orn-o- n on the continent, employ
ln tho northern Btates over 500,000 men.
nnd yet there is but one position, that
of car porter, open to the negro, owing
to the Influence of the many labor or-

ganizations that will not let negroesla-t- o

their societiesor vork with them lu
auy other position."

but at the of tholy, laboringexpel the water ballast, of about twe, ,. , """uo.
tonB weight, which had bo far kepi

e0-!,te'1 ""P08"1'" a negro
' l other poiltons than those ofhis appliance submerged, and hone.

they had to remain where they wen, the barber' I?3rtv'r' l'1"810""-- domes-unt-il

ervant, becausenone of the otherrescued. At any rate, three jxir-- i !'c
sonB were enabled to remain undeil Ranchesof labor are open to him.

' Tho ratlroadg, the greatest industrialu,r fr i.?htpi.n liniirn an m. ,v.
bo -
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A NEVER-FAILIN- C! MAGNET.

Wlijr (hi' Crimil (lul Ihti il mill Itciimlniil
top llif Slum, '

Pur diiyH beforehand the billboards
of Quoin City had been altanie with
poiteis. announcing the nature of mi
entertainmentwhich was to take place
on the outskirts of the city on the af-

ternoon of Juno 12, and which was her-
alded us the greatest effort to which
the professional entertainer could
nsplie, saysthe New York World, Oreat
were tho excitement and Joy when the
newn becameknown, for what man had
not cherished the fond hope that he
would sonic day behold this wondrous
slght7 When tho day came round the
residents of CJtieen City turned out en
mnsso and, with beaming faces that
told of carca for tho once forgotten,
they repaired to tho rendezvouson tho
outskirts of the city. Arrived there,
they found a square Inclosuro of great
area which had been boarded to a
height of some twenty feet, added to
which, after one had beensuccessfulin
the mad nish lor ndmlsslon, one beheld
a three-stor- y brick house In the center
of the Inclosure. This housewas all
that the arena contained, and as every
spectator made a point of getting as
close to It as possible, It was evident
that it was to llguro prominently In
the day's spectacle.

The grounds were quickly packed
with an eager, surging multitude that
tmpatlvutiy awaited the happening of
what was destined to bo the greatest
event In Queen City's history.

"Hush! It has begun!" As the crowd
Is breathlessly passed,every one Is on
tiptoe, with eyes riveted on the brick
house.

Five, ten, fifteen minutes pass. Dtir- - t

Ing this time the Immense throng
stands trnntflxcd with awe and ad-

miration.
Then cornea the rude awakening

fiom that blissful repose;for the block
and tackle havo doi;e their work, and
as the llreproof safe disappearsthrough
a reeond-3tor-y window tho mob
breathes freely again and then sallle?
forth to continue the battle of life.

Wllil llnir Aciiln.l Tiger.
The wild boar ne--er knows when It

is whipped. In India recently Col. G.
11. Trevor caw a boar fight a tiger,
and he tell.i about It In the Iladminton
Magazine. Tho fight was pulled off in
a pit ten yards in diameter, with ,i
sanded lloor and sixteen-fo-ot walls.
Several trap-door- a served no entrances
through which to Introduce the ani-
mals. A trail of grain through one of
thctedoors served to decoy a ld

boar Into tho nrenn. A tiger, near-
ly full grown, that f'lr a year had lived
an Inoffensive existence In a cage, was
forced down a plane from nnothcr door,
and tho two beastsw.'o together. The
tiger wanted to get away, his head
hung down like a whipped dog's, and
his tall drooped. The fight was ap-

parently going to be a fizzle, when the
I'.ativeB began to throw tlilngo at the
tiger. Then the beastbegan to growl.
Suddenly the boar dived at him. Tho
tiger leaped lulu tho air, and the hoar
rushed underneath and went half a
dozen feet beyond. It puzzled the boar
immediately to have the tiger get away
from him in thnt way, but ho turned
and made for the tiger again. Three
times the tiger leapedabove the boar,
but the fourth tlmo the boar threw
up his head, and the tiger got n rip
with the tusks that drew blood. Then
the cat turned on the pig, grabbed him
by the napeof the neck,and shookhim
as a schoolmaster shakes a small boy.
This done, the tiger dropped tho boar
and walked away. The tiger had mere-
ly Intended to punish the little bea3t.
The boar got his breath andrecovered
somewhat from his dizziness,and, fac-
ing the tiger again, made for him Just
as If the tiger wasn't several times
bigger. The tiger eluded tho chatgo
easily. Then a trap-doo-r opened,and
the tiger bolted through it at full speed,
leaving tho boar wild for a fight.

Till" Public i:o.
There Is probably no other Influence

that causesso much ovll as the bale-
ful lnlluenco of the public eye. Take,
for Instance, a girl who can recite. As
soon as she has been encored on the
stage she becomesa nuisance to her
family and a boro to the public. The
public eye has affected hernnd she
will never again be content with her
corner. The ofllce-hold- er who refuses
to retire to private life after he has
once held ollico Is another victim, Tho
singer who keeps on singing at ama-

teur entertainmentswhen she Is a
grandmother Is another. The cheap
nctresscs who began their downwnrd
career at school exhibitions arc also
victims. The public eye has more vic-

tims than whisky nnd they are a great-
er menace to tho community for tho
reason that they sign no pledge and
mnko no efforts to reform. Atchison
Globe,

Ciiiifilxloii nf Nimir.
It Is not generally known here where

artist's works are moru familiar than
their fncea that George Du Maurler
and IaurencoAlma Tadoma resembled
one another to an amazing degree; do
much that even their Intimate friends
mlbtook them. A young lady who
prided herself that sho had no difficulty
In determining which was which, find-
ing herBelf onceseatednext to Du Mau-
rler, remarked: "I cannot Imagine
how any ono can mistake you for Mr.
Tadema. To mo tho likeness Is very
slight. Ily tho way, I have n photo-
graph of you. Do bo so good as to put
your autograph to It." Du Maurler, as-

senting graciously, tho photograph was
produced. Ho looked nt it, sighed and
very gently laid It on tho table.
"Thnt," ho remarked, "Is a portrait oi
Mr. Alma Tadema."

Tho Willie Quf-vn- .

Mrs. Emma Ponyftbo 1b an American
woman who Is called tho whlto queen
by tho natives of the South SeaIslands,
whero she owns 150,000 acres of land.
She will soon havo four ships, built for
trade. Sho has madea large fortune
by her own business sense and ta;t,
having been left a widow vh.a rOy
18 years of age,and In almost a point-
lesscondition. Exchange.

To Train HrltUh Hultllrri.
Arrangements for the training of

British Infantry next winter are to he
on a moro elaborato Bc'alo than usual,
and especialpromlncnco is to bo given
to long-distan- marching.

fTiSim """ "WM'"T iuirtirl(WrmtTiKjiffiMTV"
"TP' ..

IN GERMAN UNIVUI1SITIE3.

Wmiu'ii llmi' tli'i'ii ItiTciilly Ailinlltiil
ullli Uiiciiiiraitliii; CmiiUo.

A new stago In tho depopinent cf
tne questionof the admission of women
to (termini universities, and one that
baa been looked forward to with lnter-e-at

and curiosity, hasJust beenreached,
says an exchange. In tho last few
years American and ISngllsh women
and, In smaller numbers, Russianshavo
been storming the doors cf tlermnn
universities, and. whero they have been
HiicccHHful lu gaining entrance, they
havo dono so by virtue of the certifi-
cates and training they have received
In their own countries, In all hit u
few exceptional casesGerman women
were debarred by their lack of prep-

aration and of tho means of obtnlntng
It from such privileges as were grant-
ed to foreigners. A German woman ap-

plying for permission to enter n uni-
versity where an American or English
woiiinn wn8 studying waa told that sho
must either gc nbrotM and return with
the degreeor diploma presentedby her
foreign sister or that sho must attend
a gymnasium of the fatherland and
pass Its final or ablturlentcn exnminn-tlo-n.

The lnt:r course was impossible
for all gymnasia wereabsolutely, nnd

perhaps wisely, closed to women; tile
former course wns In general Imprac-
ticable. To p'it on end to this state of
things two or tlneo gymnasia for glrl3
were foundedon exactly tho samelines
r.s those for boys, and girls were pre-
pared for the same final examination
which admitted their brothers to the
university. Krom the girls' gymnasium
in Rcrlln alx girls have now passed
this examination, and, armedwith tho
'inio ccrtlllcates and training as men

students, havo presented themselves
for admission three to the University
of Rerllii nnd thrco to tho University
of Halle. Hallo has actedwith thorough
consistency In the matterand admitted
them (two as medical students and one
as a student of natural science),with-
out restrictions, to all Its lectures and
laboratories, lleiiln has,however,been
less liberal; tho two students who
wished to study medicine have been re-

fused admission to all the anatomical
lectures and laboratories, and the pro-

fessors havo availed themselves freely
of their liberty to refuse to admit wom-
en to their courses even lu philology,
the subject taken by the third student.
Jefore pronouncing Herlln grudging in

the matter wo must, however, ltmem-be-r

that with its S.OOO students and its
ritiintlon In a gay capital, It stands on i

a different footing with Hallo and Got-tlugc- n,

and It behoovesIt to he careful '

what It undertimes. The result. .on the
whole, seems to be sumclcntly encour-
aging, however, for the number of stu-

dents attending the gymnasia Is stead-
ily Increasing,

'PARSON JIM."
In tin- - I. Illtc DUKiiul ' Tol.l "' 15l)J1

Why lli Ciiiui' Out Went.
From the New York World: It was

tho seasonof the year In Texas when
the cattle are rounding up to be driven
north for bettor grazing. The eow-ho- ya

had Just finlnhed supper, and sat
around their little dugout swapping
lies. Gradually the conversation turn-
ed on the motives which prompted the
different members of tho group to go
west. They all told of the more or
less discreditable causesfor their mi-

gration, with tho exception of a rather
taciturn but generally popular fellow
who was known nc "Parson Hill," be-

cause of tho clerical cut of the attire
which he universally affected,

"Why did you come west, Parson?"
queried Swamp-ang-el Sam.

"Well," drawled out the individual
addressed. "I left the east because I

didn't build a church."
Everybody Bmlled at what was con-

sidered tho drollery of tho Parson,
who, not noticing the merriment which
he had created, continued:

"It was this way. We used to hold
meetings In the district schoolhoiue In
Massachusettsnnd I did the preaching.
Tho little flock grew, and it was de-

cided to build a small church. The
funds, aa they wero collected, were put
Into ray hands for safekeeping." He
paused. "That's why I came west."

BIG SPRINGS FOR UNCLE SAM.

Niiuin to lie IIiifTcrrt on Illu (iuim mill
Oilier rini-i'i- l Ilililml Armor I'lulin.
Soft cushions- to take up the recoil

of Uncle Sam's great guns nro being
mado In Pittsburg, Pa. Kxperlmenta
are also under way to apply the
cushions to tho breastworks of forti-
fications and battle ships to ns to les-

sen I ho forco of the shock caused by
a heavy projcctllo coming In contact
with nrmor plate. The principle of
buffers on tho endsof tho platforms of
railroad passengercoachesis to be ap-

plied to guns nnd armor plate, and the
experiments will be watched with con-
siderable Interest, by everybody. If a
successthey will mnrk an era in the
building of battleships nnd forts. The
cushions for tho guns are huge spiral
springs made of tho very best steel.
Somo nro square, while others aro
round. They are being manufactured
in considerablequantities.

nURiltllliB Scotch l'li.lilnn,
A new fashion has arisen in Scotch

country houses during tho last few-year-

All sporting meii llko porridge
for breakfast. Now, it la not n pretty
spectacleto see mustachedand bearded
men eat porridgo and cream, so now
that delectable compound Is placed up-

on a Bldo tnblo behind a screen or in
a little ante-roo- m and when the lords
of creation stroll down on a Sunday or
rush down on a week day to breakfast,
according to te etiquette, they
eat thoir tirst nreakrast course stand-
ing. This fashion reminds an observer
of tlio Russianhabitof eating zakouska
or hors d'oeuvro at a Bldo table in
tho drawing-roo-m beforo descendingto
the dining-roo- Now York Tribune.

A Mean Ilu.lmml.
Mrs. Wallace: "I do believe that

woman could wear her dressesalmost
to rags bofore her husband would no-tlc- o

it." Mrs. Ferry: "That is not the
cago with Mr. Ferry. He notices the
dinglness of i$y clothes before I do. I
can tell when I'm getting shabby by
his beginning to talk about how scarco
money U and how necessaryIt will bo
for us to economize." Cincinnati En-
quirer.

Deaf Mute Ccniui.
There aro In the United States 40,000

deaf mutes.

ro emir, a rot.n is oni: n.v.
Tnlm l.mntlvo llromo (Julnlim Tiikloln. All

DrtijrulaH rclurut tho money if It fulli tocurc. Vc

Wo wish tlioiii was eoiuo way of
inoi'o iim),

Jim. WliulmO PonlhlliK Hjllip
Icr. liikiiFiitpxhliig, a Ui unit. rnlur tlufl'iiii'
litn, itltn) I'lln, i iiff w I n.t rnllc Mrtnl n liolllr

A "coiiKUiilal foul" enniHS pretty iieai-bein-

otiii who lui") warm foot,

Vit'K's (Irmr. Inn lulglit hnrliliiger
of pptlnif, nltliougli ni e write the nlr Willi

nut l ruw nnd cold. We luno ndxcrtlu'd
Mcin. .Iiuum VI(K Sow scedi mid plnntj
for ninny n , mid know Hint llicygho

In ibii'i' ulmik'iil with them.
"I In- - (liiltUt fur 1M7 umtnltm lx full prnre

Inlf Iniiu llluMiutlonx, pliotogrniilicd from
lire, nf Artrm, Hoi', tiirniillon, (luld
Flutters nndTiiinntoco. It tell how to

nnd grow ocrj thing wanted In thu gar-

den.
See the nihcrllMMiiPiil In anothercolumn of

this firm from lioclimter. N. Y.

It Is not n question to much of balng-at- i

old inn id or married, as it is a ques-

tion of a salary of a man.

(Vcaiiht stlnmlnto llcr, kidneys nnd
butt'eK Nocr sicken, nonken or grlpo. 10c.

t

During slippery wunthoi, fall cuy,
If j on must fall.

Experi--
mentfl nro expensive. It Is no experimentIo
tnl.o tlio iniilli'lno which tliounniU I'ljilorwi ns
tho best which cuic-- i when others fail, namely

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Tlio Host in fnct tho Ono True Wood Pnrlficr.

H-,nrl- 'a Dillc euroimusca, Indigestion1,

inmimiiHiiMiniH!
fi FOR 14 CENTS.

Wo wish Io calnino.onoiilinwil
. cuttotmrnln lfcyTnitilhcncooHcrZw)iw 1 rj.iHUMnarkCucmiil.fr lie
I'k(t lluuml lilolw lltet 10o
" o t Carrot 1H"

KnliMrWlllitlm I.etluco 15c81 " ritrlli rt Melon 10e
" Mlant Yellow Onion tie
" 10 I

' TlOlUijIW 3 llrllllnnt Flocr herds 1(0

SSfffi UoilU II.OO, fr II Mitt. iI' nn iih A!ir 10 iikt-i- worth 11.00 vo tttrt
mull ,ni fieo tointhrr mi cur i' Hj m prent ilnntnli.feil iallonm uikiii j
receipt of IhUnotlronml He. -

W.-- How eon wo ilo III licaUHo
wantiirwcutoinernnnl Know If on J

;" , iincc 1 jr 8 ilier rem,s iiiru
wi"'M'r m't nlnim without tin mil

i ' ir. rt CntAloime alonefie. iniMnirt', r.. w. I

; JOHN. Htmtl HllllO., Jl I mMt. WIS. (

8B8Wi?IUBUBlMWIIl HW'

HALL'S Si

VegetableSicilian
HAIR RENEWER

Will restoro gray hair to its youth-
ful color and beauty will tnieken
tho growth of the hair will pro-ve-

baldness,euro dandruff, and
all scalpdiseases.A fino dressing.
Tho best hair restorermado.
11 1 Hall & Co., Props.,Nashua,J.H.

oo.u vy ,ti. jfrilKl5lS.
nsHsHMVYtlrtVV!R?AMrflMHRE

Iflrar plant seeds,plant K2

TfrcmroY
lutjv rorealecvirynbcrc. m
ESjJjlL D- - M- - FERRY & CO., KSB

If vour skin isn't healthy
make' it so. HHISKELL'S
Ointmentwill do it. It cures
all skin troubles tetter, ec-

zema, pimples, etc. If it is
due to humors in the blood,
take two or three HEIS-KELL'- S

Pills daily. They
purify the blood.
iilntnii'nt.Wc. I'llUiV. Atilrugslati or br mull
JOIliSTOl. Hullmil k (0.. Ul (mmm SI., WiA.

MSS2&
I i Hn MRQItlMlMiTiraHiiIHi

Tli-- 1 ckt anil 1'lH'upc.t Feme on i arlh. rM br
nil tin' principal lunil'ur dealer Iti 'lci.it- - Write
tor ilroiilurumt inchtlmi thin luKr,

DR. ABENDROTH'S
SAFE-GUAR- D PASTILLES
(luaruntceit cure for Icmalii ilKcnsei. Tlioiii-iind- h

oi kuRerlnit women hui-- cured. For
1 articular ami private Information udilruss,

LYON & CO., wxum.
Ijidr acr-- wnnti'ili tan cutllr ram fci n dagr.

,lU.HTIiltIM'i:NTirHVOT.T.

smArfGWATERPROOF.Au'rc,.:a
No IIIIHT nnr HATTfi:. mih.ii K ori.A.lliirnlifti.ilii.iiii.iirllali-rniMTitll- .
Wnlrr I'rniil Miculliliiu nf.iniu inttrl.l,thtLj't A mi I n t h inn rk i W for

jDteriinAMI.IAl:nl'IMItllC,Al).NljlJ.

"aVIFDRIMEMNI
wb nwBVBi-arr.u-a IfltalOUar.,
CuW.DR.J.L.8TKPHEHS,UUl-0NtfUt- t:

Fur trirtni and lortln Hold br HllrarRODS Ore loilorlilitfeiitrraiHirei M. D. VOW- -
.Kit. Box 237. Soutblnmoo, Con.

PATFHT U"r',l",nniu.hi-iiiii.ruiin.- r

IrtlLIIIOi i. (l..l.'.lll..,:itnirill.,-Hlllllir- l U.S
I'mUDWh.) Heme OW.il it, iKUmH)J.-,,uU,l),-

1(anllllr.lltt ITJiompsen'sur. cv, uiu EyWttr.
OPIUM MH?HwouLur,iTUxUtu.

FT. WQPiIH BUSINESS DIRECTORY

FOR SALE OR TRADE ,Vr,JV.r.KneotliiltfI.WrHeM.UC'biiuiti;r Al'o.. Vu WortU.'IVi

Corn,

FOUTKXAHII.1'.
I'uiiu renl, SEED OATS

Millet Seed. Wrlla
V. T. ANURRWH U CO, Fort Worth. Teiaih

DELAWARE
TORT

HOTEL,
BK8I HOTKI. IN TIIK 8TATK. lUte.! BJOtOmwperdty. loctiod at tbc corner 4tn and Malo.

TEXAS FARMS 'nUwUM-Undpr-Ulebell-

lo on mr lermi. Rleb aoll.
Itood climate, abundanterupt. Dlverilned

Cotton, corn, wheat, oalt, cattle sadbuts. Also three ranoneiwith cattle. Bettbv-uali- .i
In tho aiale. WrIU lor deurlptlre tub CI. H.

Bllllman. l.nq Moruago Uauker,rort Worth, T.
Two No. II low prta-ur-e

llaitun. fiartBollfirs been In uae ree
nionthe, or eale
cheap. TIIHNMK iOIVUHK. Uroeera,
fvrv Worth, You.
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INTERNATIONAL PFC3S

CHAPTER and
So Eoon as our llrst hearty greetings

wcro over, I proceededto ascertain how
tho Inst yenr had treated Carrlston. I my
wns both delighted and astonished at
tho great chango for the better which
had taken plnco In his manner, no less
thnn his appearance. Ho looked far
mere robust; ho seemedhnpplcr.brlght-c-r

altogether moro llko ordinary hu-

manity.
ono

Not only had ho greeted mo
with nlmoet boisterousglee, but dur-

ing our drlvo through the wonderful
scenery ho wns In tho gayest spirits
and full of fun and anecdote. I con-

gratulated
As

him heartily upon tho
.marked Improvement In his health,
both mentally and physically.

"Yes, I am much better," ho nald.
"I followed a part of your advice gave
up moping, tried constant chango of tho
scene,Interested myself In many moro
things. I am quite a different man."

"No supernatural visitations?" I
asked,nnxlous to learn that hla euro In
that direction was complete.

His face fell. Ho hesitated a second
before answering.

"No not now," he said. "I fought
against tho strange feeling, and be-

lieve have got rid of It at least 1 hope
so."

I said no more on tho subject. Car-Tlst-

plunged Into a series of vivid
nnd mimetic descriptions of the vari-

eties of Scotch character which he had
met with during his stay. He depicted
his experiences so amusingly that 1

laughed heartily for many a mile. I

"nut why tho change In your name?"
I asked,when ho pausedfor a moment
in his merry talk.

Ho blushed, and looked rather
ashamed. "Iscarcely like to tell you:
ij'ou will think my reason so absurd."

"Never mind. I don't Judge you by

tho ordinary standard." ns
"Well, tho fact Is, my cousin is also

In Scotland. I feared If I gavo my true
name at tho hotel at which I stayed on
my way here, ho might by chance see
it, and look mo up In these wild
regions."

"Well, and what If ho did?"
"I can't tell you. I hate to know I

leel like it. But I have always, per-

haps without cause,beenafraid of him
and this place is horribly lonely."
Now that I understood tho meaning

of his words I thought the boy muat
be Joking; but the grave look on his
face showed me ho was never further
from merriment.

"Why, Carrlston," I cried, "you aro
positively ridiculous about your cousin.
You can't think the man wants to mur--

you."
don't know what I think. I am

saying things to you which 1 ought not
to say; but every time I meet him I

feel he hatesme, nnd wishes mo out of
the world."

"Between wishing and doing, there Is

a great difference. I dare say all this
is fancy on your part."

- "Perhapsso. Anyway, CccJl Carr in

as good a name up heroas Charles Car-risto- n,

so please humor my whim nnd
say no more about It."

As It made no difference to me by
what namo he chose to call himself
I dropped tho subject. I knew of old
that some of his otrange prejudices
were proof against anything I could do
to remove them. At last we reached
our temporary abode. It was a sub-

stantial, low-bui- lt house, owned nnd
inhabited by a thrifty middle-age-d

widow, who, although well-to-d- o so far
as tho simple Ideas of her neighbors
wont, was nevertheless always willing
.to add to her resources by accommo-
datingauch stray touristsas wished to
bury themselves for a day or two in
swlltude, or artists who, llko our-

selves, preferred to enjoy the beauties
of natureundisturbed by the usual eb-

bing and flowing stream ofeight-seer- s.

' As Carrlston nascrtod, tho accommo-
dation, If homely, was good enough for
two single men; tho faro was plentiful
and our rooms were the picture of
cleanliness. After a cursory inspection
I felt sure that I could for a few weeks
make myself very happy In thesequar-

ters.
' I had not been twenty-fou- r hours in
tho housebefore I found out one reason
for tho great chango In tho better In
Charles Carrlston'a demeanor; know
why his step was lighter, hla rye
brighter, his voice gayer, and his
whole bearing altered. Whether tho
reason was a subject for congratula-
tion or not I could not as ;et sny.

The boy was in love; In love ns only
passionate, romnnuc, imaginative

aaturo can bo; and oven then only
onco in a lifetime. Heedless, head-
strong, Impulsive, and entirely his own
master, ho had given his very heart
nnd eouI Into tho keeping of a woman.

I

IV.
HAT a man of Car--

-- irrlston'a rank,
breeding, nnd re-

finement, should
meet his fate with-
in tho walls of a
lonely farm-hous-o,

beyond tho Tros-sach-s,

seems I-
ncredible. Ono
would scarcely ex-

pect to And among
jmble surroundings a wlfo sult- -

)a man of his stamp. And yet
fwhen I saw tlo woman who had won
I him, I neither wondered at the con
gestnor did I blame mm for weak-
ness.

I made tho great discovery on the
aornlng after my arrival. Eager to
sto the freshnessof the morning air
roso betimes and went for A short

troll. I returned, and whilst standing
the door of the house,was positively
irtlcd by the beauty of a girl who

Bed mo and entered, as If she were
f mular Inhabitantof the place. Not
iniy Scotchlassio, sucn as ono would
fcpui.to find Indigenous to tho toll;
it a ellm graceful girl with dellcato

sslcal features, A girl with a mass
knotted light hair, yet with tho up- -

arent anomaly, dark oyes, oye-laah-

id eyebrows a combination which,to
ny mind, makes a stylo of beauty raro,
'rcslaUblo, and dangerous ubovo nil
jtuers. Tho features which filled the
txqulnlto oral o( her face wcro refined

ASSOCIATION.

faultless. Her complexion wn
palo, but Its pallor lit no way suggested
anything save perfect health. To cut

enthusiastic description short, I
may at onco say It has never been my
good fortuno to enst my eyes on i
lovelier creature than this young girl.

Although her dress was of tl.o
plnlnest nnd simplest description, no

could have mistaken her for n ser-
vant; and much as I admlro tho bonny,
healthy Scotch country lassies, I felt
sure that tho mountain nlr had novcr
reared n being of this ethcrcnl typo.

oho passedmo, I raised my hat In-

stinctively. Sho gracefully bent her
golden .head, nnd bado mo n quiet but
unembarrassedgood-mornin-g. My eyes
followed her until sho vanished nt tho
end of tho dark passagewhich led to

back of tho house.
Even during the brief glimpse I

of this fair unknown, n strange
Idea occurred to mo. There was a

likeness between her dell-
cato fentures nnd Ihoie, scarcely less
delicate, of Carrlston. This resem
blance may have added to tho Interest
tho girl's nppcaranco awoko In my
mind. Anyway, I entered our sitting-roo-

and, a prey to curiosity and per-
haps hunger, awaited with much im-

patience tho appearanceof Carrlston
and breakfast.

Tho former arrived llrst. Generally
speaking, he was nfoot long before I
was, but this morning wo had reversed
tho usual orderof things. As coon as

saw him I cried:
"Carrlston, toll me nt oncowho is tho

lovely girl I met outside. An tinsel,
with dark eyes and golden hair. la
Bhe staying here llko ourpches?"

A look of pleasure flashed Into his
eyc3 a look which pretty well told mo
everything. Nevertheless,he answered

carelessly ns If such lovely women
were ns common to tho mountain hide
n3 rocks and branches:

"I expect you moan Miss Rowan; a
nieceof our worthy landlady. She ihes
with her."

"Sho cannot bo Scotch with such a
face and eyes."

"Half and half. Her father was
called an Engllshmnn; but wns, I be
lieve, of French extraction. They say
tho nnmo wns originally Rohan."

Cnrrlaton bcemed to have made close
Inquiries as to MI23 Rowan's parent-
age.

"But what brings her here?" I asked.
"She has nowhere clso to go. Rowan

was an artist. He married a sister of
our hostess,and bore her away from
her native land. Some years ago oho
died, leaving this one daughter. Last
year the father died, penniless, they
tell mo, so the girl has slnco then lived
with her only relative, her aunt."

"Well," I eald, "as you seemto know
all about her, you can Introduce mo by
and bye."

"With the greatest pleasure, If Miss
Rowan permits," said Carrlston. I was
glad to hear him glvo the conditional
promise with as much respect to the
lady's wishes as If sho had been a
duchess.

Then, with tho liberty a close friend
may take, I drew toward mo a portfolio,
full, I presumed, of sketches of sur-
rounding ocenery. To my surprise Car-
rlston jumped up hastily and snatched
It from me. "They are too bad to look
at," he said. As I struggled to regain
possession,sundry strings broke, and,
lo und behold! the floor was littered,
not with delineations of rock, lake,
and torrent, but with Images of tho
fair young girl I had seen a few min-
utes before. Full face, profile, threo-quart-er

face, five, even seven-eight-h

face, all wcro there each study per-
fectly executed by Carrlston'a clevor
pencil. 1 throw myself Into a chair und
laughed aloud, whilst tho young man,
blushing and discomfited, quickly hud-
dled tho portraits between the coer3,
just ns a genuine Scotch l.?nIo boro In
n plentiful and, to mo, very welcomo
breakfast.

Carrlston did favor mo with hla com-
pany during the whole of that day,
but, In spite of my having come to
Scotland to enjoy his Hoclety, that day,
from easily guessed reasons, was tho
only one In which I had undisputed
possessionof my friend.

Of coursoI bantered him a great deal
on tho portfolio episode. Ho took It In
good part, attempted little or no de-

fense. Indeed, before night he had
told mo with nil a boy'a fervor how ho
had loved Madcllno Rowan at llrst
bight, how In tho short spaco of tlmo
which had elapsed slnco that meeting
he had wooed her and won her; how
good and beautiful showas; how ho
worshiped her; how happy ho felt;
how, when I went south he s'.iould

me, and, after making n few
necessarytirrangements,return at onco
and bearhis brldo away.

I could only lister, to him, nnd con-
gratulate him. It was not my placo
to act tho elder, and ndvlso him either
for or against tho marriage, Carrlston
had only himself to please, nnd If he
miulo a rash step only himself to blamo
fcr tho consequences.And why should
I have dissuaded? I, who in two days
envied tho boy's good fortune.

V.
SAW a great deal
of Madcllno Rowan.
How strange rnd

h 0 r
?' nnmo and face

eeemed amid our
surroundings. If at
first eomowhat thy
and retiring, sho
soon, If only for
Carrlston'a sake,
consented to look

upon mo as a friend, and talked to mo
freely and unrcacrvodly. Then I found
that her nature was as sweet as her
faco. Such a conquestdid sho mako of
mo that, save for ono chimerical reason,
I should have felt quite certain that
Carrlston iiad cho3on well, and would
bo happy in wedding tho girl of his
cholco; heedless ofher humblo position
.In tho world, nnd absenceof befitting
wealth. (Whon onco his wife, I felt mire
that If lio cared for hor to win uoqlnl
success,her looks and bearing would
Insure It, and from-th- o great Improve-mo- at

which, ns I havo already said, I
1
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noticed In his health and nplflt. I be-- '

liovi'ii mill ink iiiiiriiiiK" wuuiii niui.u
his life longer and happier.

Now for my objection, which seems
alninot 11 laiighnblo one. I objected on
tho score of tho extraordinary resem-

blance, which, no fnr as a man may re-

semble n woman, existed between
Charles Cnrrlston nnd Madcllno Row-

an. Tho more I saw them together,
tho moro I wns struck by It. A Btrnng-o-r

might well have taken themfor fvln
brother nnd Ulster. Tho same tlclu.ito
features, drawn In tho same lines; tho
same soft, dark, dreamy oyes; even the
name shaped heads. Comparing tho
two. It neededno phrenologist or

to tell you that where one
excelled tho other excelled; where
ono failed the other was wanting.
Now, could I have selected a wlfo
for my fr.'end, I would havo chosen
ono with habits and constitution
entirely different from his own.
Sho should havo beena bright, bustling
woman, with lots of energy and cotn-mo-n

sense one who would have rattled
him about and kept him going not a
lovely, dark-eye- d, dreamy girl, who
could for hours at n stretch makeher-
self supremely happyIf only sitting at
her lover's feet nnd speaking no word,
Yet they were a handsomecouple, and
never have I seentwo peoplo so utterly
dovoted to each other as those two
seemedto bo during those autumndays
which I spent with them.

1 soon had a clear proof of tho close-
nessof their mental resemblance. Ono
ovcnlng Carrlston, Madeline, and I
wore sitting out of doom, watching tho
gray mist deepening In tho valley at
our feet. Two of tho party were, of
course, hand In hand, the third seated
at a discreet distance not so far nway
as to preclude conversation, but far
enough off to be able to pretend that
ho saw nnd heard only what was In-

tended for his oyes and ears.
How pertain topics, which I would

have avoided discussing with Carrlston,
wore started, 1 hardly remember. I'rob-nhl- y

some strange tnlo had been passed
down from wilder and oen moro soli-
tary regions than ours some ridicu-
lous talo of Highland superstition, no
doubt embellished nnd augmented by
each ono who repentedIt to hla fellows.
From her awed look, I coon found that
Madeline Rowan, perhaps by reason of
the Scotch blood In her veins, was na
firm a believer In things visionary and
beyond nature, as eer Charles Carrls-
ton, In his elllcst moments, could be.
As coon as I could, I ctopped the talk,
and thenext day, finding tho girl for a
few minutes alono, told her plainly that
subjects of thin kind should bo kept
as fnr as possible from her future hus-
band's thoughts, She promised obedi-
ence, with dreamy eyes which looked
ns far away and full of visions as Car-rlston-

"By tho bye," I said, "has he over
spoken to you of seeing strango
things?"

"Yes; he has hinted at It."
"And you believe him?"
"Of course I do; ho told me so."
This was unanswerable. "A pretty

pair they will make," I muttered, as
Madeline slipped from mo to welcome
her lover, who waa approaching. "They
will see ghosts In every corner, and
goblins behind ever curtain."

;tu hs uiiriNUE . 1

THE FRAM AFTER HER TRIP.
Him SutTori'il l.lttlo DumiigK In tlm Tlirco

Years.
"Tho appearance of the Fram,"

writes a Now York Evening Post cor-
respondentconcerning Nansen'avessel,
"hasdiffered Httlc since her departure
three jcars ago. A little more dirt on
her deck, perhaps,a little moro weather-be-

aten nnd battered. Everything Is
in Its place and tho rescrvo 6crew has
never oven beencalled into requisition.
Tho big boats.Grand nnd Graescn (so
named after tho two chief restaurants
of Chrlstianla) aro In their placeshang-
ing from tho davits as they v.tro when
tho Fram startedon her vojago. From
tho davits still hang meat and fish, only
this time tho meat is bear llcr.h shot by
tho explorers. The petroleum launch
nlor.o haa proved a disappointment and
was not as usoful as it was expectedto
be. Fire, wnter and Ico did their
worst, but to no purpose; it lofused lo
disposeof Itself, and ono fine day that
Is to say, In tho summer of 1S95 tired
of having It about, tho explorers
chopped It up and tired tho materials
for runners under their sledges. A
now generation of dogs has arisen on
board tho Fram, after the consumption
by enchotherof those shippednt Char-barw-a.

Of these only ono Is left, Susl
by name,and oho Is a groat pet nnd tho
only ono of the dogs allowed below
deck. Dr. Nansen'a Eskimo dog Kirk
(from Ryber's expedition), that ho took
with him, and Susl had between them
sixteen puppies, born this spring; as,
however, flc of them seemedunprom-
ising, they were shot, and only twelve
tuo loft. All of them havo namesand
aro very affectionate."

Mr Iitiiur Jfi'wton' Almcm-- if "Ilnil.
Sir Isaac Newton, too, fiequeutly for-

got whether ho had dined or not. It
Is reported that on ono occasion Ills
friend, Dr. Stukoly, being announce1,

Sir Isaac asked him to bo seated, and
ho would Join him shortly. Tho phi-

losopher repaired to h!s laboratoiy,
and as tlmo went on, It hecanio evident
that tho vl3lt of his frlond had entirely
escapedhim. Tho doctor was left olt-tin- g

In tho dining-roo- m until tho din-

ner was served. This consisted of n
roast fowl. Tho host not oven now
putting In an appearanco,Dr. Stukely
seatedhimself at tho tablo and demol-
ished thofowl. When Sir Isaaconteied
tho room, and saw tho romnanta of tho
meal, ho apologizedand said: "Dellevo
me, I had qulto forgotten I had dined."

A Striking I.lkrnrca,
Miss Susan Is an exceedingly rcflnea

young lady, who has seen somo five
summers. Sho is full of airs and of
graces,reserved, and de-

cidedly uppish. She cut her undo
dead In the street ono day, and when
ho reproachod her for her extreme
hauteur, sho said, with her most pro-
nouncedsociety manner:

"Oh, I saw you, uncle, but I thought
it was auntie!" Harper's Round Table.

A (loud Thing,
Biggins Jorklna ia a humoroussort

of a chap, Isn'tho? Wiggins At times.
Ullgglns Ho got o)I a good thing last
nityt. WISBlns What waa It? nils- -
Elnlr-Il- ls bicyoio, Buffalo Express
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TALM AGE'S SflKMON.

THE BETTER ONE IS THE MORE
HE IS HATED

lly Hi 11 Mti! .'ri'iilurm Mini lluiuit I lie
AImiiIi-- of Men Inll "I Nun tlin
Hniiu tit llii! llrunliuriU" I'milum

OUII'J.

Who snld Hint? Was It David or was
It ChrlHt? it was both. These Mes-nlan- lc

I'salms arc like tt telescope. Pull
the Instrument to A certain range, nnd
It showsyou an object near by. Pull It
to another langn, and It will show you
objects fur away. David and Christ
wcro both, enrh In his own time, tho
song of the diunknrds. Holiness of
doctrine and life always did excite
wicked merriment. Although David
had fully reformed nnd written a
psalmody In which all subsequentnges
havo sobbed out their penitence, his
enemies preferred to fetch up his old
career, and put into metric measures
sins long before forgiven. Christ, who
committed no sin, was still moro the
subject of unholy song,becausethe bet-

ter one Is, the more Iniquity hates him.
Of the best Being whoso volco ever
moved tho air or whoso foot ever
touched the earth It might be said:
The byword of tho passing throng,
The ruler's scoff, the drunkard's pong.

The earth fitted up for the human
race, In congratulation the morning
stars sang a pong. Tho Israelltlsh
army safe on the bank of the Red Sea
and the Egyptians clear under the re-

turned water, Moses sang a rong. One
of the most Important parts of this
great old Book Is Solomon's song. At
tho birth of our Lord tho Virgin Mary

nnd old Simeon and angelic prima don-

nas In hovering clouds sang a song.

What enrichment has been given to
the world's literature and enjoyment
by tho ballads, tho canticles, tho dls-can-

the ditties, the roundelays, the
epics, tho lyrics, the dithyrambs. But
my text calls attention to a style of
song Hint I think has never been dis-

coursedupon. You sometimeshear this
style of music when passing a saloon,
or a residence In which dissipation Is

ascendant,or after you have retired at
night you hear It coming out of the
stieot from.thoso who, hiving tarried
long at their cups, aro on their way

home the ballad of the Inebriate, the
serenadeof the alcoholized,or what my

text calls tho Song of the Drunkards.
For practical and saving and warn-

ing nnd Christian purposes I will re

to you the characteristics of

that well-know- n cadencementioned In
my text. First I remark that the Song

of the Drunkards Is an old song. Much
of the music of the world and of tho
church Is old music. First came the
music of percussion,the clapping cym-

bal, which was suggestedby a hammer
on an anvil, and then the sighing of

the wind across tho reeds suggested
the flute, and then tho strained sinews
of tho tortoise across Its shell sug
gestedthe harp. But far back of that,
and nearly back as far as the moral
collapse of our first parentage Is the
Songof the Drunkards. That tune was
sung at least four thousand two hun-

dred and forty-thre- e years ago, when,
the deluge past, Noah came out of the
ark, and as If disgusted with too much
prevalence of water, ho took to strong
drink and staggeredforth, for all ages
the first known drunkard. He sounded
the flrst note of the old music of

An Arab authorof A. D. 1310,

wrote: "Noah, being come out of tho
ark, ordered each of his sons to build
a house. Afterwards they wcro occu-

pied In sowing and In planting trees,
the pippins and fruits of which they
found In the nrk. The vine alone was
wanting, and they could not discover

,. Gabriel then Informed them that
the devil had desired It, and Indeed
had some right to It. Hereupon Noah
summoned him to appear In the field,

and said to him, '0 accuwed! Why
hnst thou carried away the vino from
me?' 'Because,' icplled the devil, 'It
belonged to mo.' 'Shall I part it for
you?' said Gabriel. 'I consent,' said
Noah, 'and will leave him n fourth."
'That 13 not sufficient for him,' said
Gabriel. 'Well, I will take half,' re
plied Noah, 'and ho shall take the oth-

er.' 'That Is not sulllclent yet,' re-

spondedGabriel. 'Ho must havo two-thir-

and thou ono, and when thy
wlno shall havo boiled on the firo un-

til two-thir- are gone, the lemalndcr
shall bo assigned for thy use.'" A

fable that illustrates how the vino has
been misappropriated.

Benhadad and thirty-tw- o allied
kings, rioting In a pavilion, took up the
samo bacchanal. Nabal was rendering
that drunkard'ssong when his wife,
beautiful Abigail, came back from her
expedition to save her husband. Herod
was singing that song when the daugh-
ter of Herodlas wheeled In tho dance
before him. Belshaszar and a thou-

sand lords renewedthat song the night
tho hondwtltlng cameout on tho plas-
tering of tho wall and tho tramp of
the besieging host was heard ca tho
palace stairs. Ahasuerus sang that
song when, after seven days of carous-
al, ho ordered Yashtl to come Into
tho presenco of tno roaring guests
without her veil on a January storm
trying to command a Juno morning.
Oh, yes! Tho song of tho drunknrdf.
is nn old song. Kink Cyrus boasted
that he could drink more wine than his
brother. Drunkenness was so rife
among the Lacedaemoniansthat

had nil tho vines of the vino-yar-

dostroyed. Paul excoriates tho
Corinthians for turning tho commun-
ion of the Lord's supper at church Into
a carousal. Isaiah mentions tho drunk-
ards of Ephrnlm. So much wcro tho
Athenians given to wassail that a law
wns passedgiving a man double pun-

ishment for crime while intoxicated, tho
first punishment for tho crime, and tho
other for the Intoxication. It was a
staccato pasttago In that song when
Alexander the Great aroso from a ban-

quet and struck a spear through tho
heart of Clltus whllo putting up tho
cuficJjiB, and horrified at what waa
done, withdrew tho sword from the
dead body and attempted to tako his
own life. In the tlmo of Oliver Crom-

well the evil was so great that offend-

ers were compelled to wear what was
called "tho drunkard'scloak," namely,
a barrel with ono end of it knocked
out and a nolo In tho oppo3lto end,
tho arms thrust through holes at the
ildn of tho barrel. Samuel Johnson
nnde merry of his own Inebrlacy. Oh,
this old coag! All the centur?ahavo
Joined In, Among tho first song3 ever
tunc was tho Sons of th Drunkards.

;&

Again, this fiong of tho Drunkards in
nn expensiveHong. The Honntagsand
the I'nrepa RnxnH and Nlltutons and tho
other Tenderersof elevnted nnd tllvlno
solos received their thoiiHtiuds of dol-

lars per night In rollseums nnd nrad-einl- es

of fiitirilr. Some of tho people of
small means almost pauperized them-
selves thnt they might sit a few rven-Ing- s

under the eiiehnntment of thopc-nngel- s

of sweet sounds. I paid seven
dollars to hear Jenny Lltul slug when
It was not ensy to nfford tho seven dol-

lars. Very expenslvo Is such music,
but tho costliest song on earth Is the
drunkard's song. It costs ruin of
body. It costs ruin of mind. It costs
ruin of soul. Go right down uinong
tho residential streetsof any city and
you can find onrc beautiful and luxu-- 1

Ions homestends that wero expended
In this destructive music. Tho lights
have gone out In tho drawing-roo- tho
pianos have ceased the pulsation of
their keys, tho wardrobe has lost tho
last article of appropriate attire. The
Belshazzarean feast has left nothing
but tho broken pieces of the crushed
chalices. There It stands, the ghast
Host thing on earth, the remnant of a
drunkard's home. The costliest thing
on earth Is sin. The most expensive
of all music Is the Song of the Drunk--

ards. It Is thu highest tariff of n-
ationsnot n protective tariff, but a
tariff of doom, a tariff of woe, n tariff
of death. This evil whets the knives
of the assassins, cutsthe most of the
wounds of the hospital, makes neces-
sary most of the almshouses, causes
tho most of the uvlngs of the Insane
asylum and puts up most of the Iron
bars of the penitentiaries, It has Its
hand y on the throatof tho Amer-
ican republic. It Is tho taskmaster of
nations, nnd the human race crouches
under Its anathema. The Song of tho
Drunkards hasfor Its accompaniment
the clank of chains, tho chattering
teeth of poverty, tho rattle of execu-
tioner's scaffold, the crash of ship-
wrecks, and the groan of emplies. The
two billion twenty million dollars
which rum costs tho country In a year
In the destruction of grain and sugar
and thesupporting of the paupersand
thoctlmlnalswhich strong drink causes
Is only a small part of what Is paid for
this expensiveSong of the Drunkards.

Again, this Song of the Drunkards Is
a multitudinous song not a solo, not
a duet, not n quartette, not n sextette;
but millions on millions are this hour
singing It. Do not think that alcohol-Is- m

has this field all to Itself. It has
powerful rivals In the Intoxicants of
other nations; hasheesh,and arrack,
and pulque, and opium, and quavo,and
mastic, and wedro. Every nation, bar-
baric as well ascivilized, has Its pet In-

toxicant. This Song of the Drunkards
Is rendered In Chinese, Hindoo, Arab-Ia- n,

Persian, Mexican yea, all the lan-
guages. All zones Join It. No conti-
nent would be large enough for the
choir gallery if all those who have this
libretto In their hands should stand
side by side to chant the International
chorus. Other throngs are Just learn-
ing the eight notes of this dreadful
music which Is already mastered by
the orchestras In full olce under the
batons in full swing. AH the musicians
assembledat Dusseldorf, or Berlin, or
Boston PeaceJubilee, rendering sym-
phonies, requiems, or grand marches
of Mendelssohnor Wagner or Chopin
or Handel, were lnslgnlllcant in num-
bers as compared with the Innumer-
able throngs, host besidehost, gallery
above gallery, who are now pouring
forth the Song of the Drunkards.

Again, the Song of the Drunkards
Is a suggestivesong. You hear a nur-
sery refrain, and right away you think
of your childhood home, and brothers
and sisterswith whom you played, and
mother, long since gone to rest. You
hear a national air, and you think of
the encampment of ISO:!, nud tho still
night on the liver bank, and the canip-flie- s

that shook their reflections up nnd
down the faces of the regiment. You
hear an old church tune, and you are
reminded of the revival scenes amid
which you wero brought to God.
Nothing so brings up associations as
a songsung or played upon Instrument,
and tho Drunkards' Song Is full of sug-
gestion. As you hear It on tho street
quite late somo night, you begin to say
to yourself "I wonder If he has a
mother? Is his wife waiting for him?
Will his children bo frightened when
he enters the front door and staggers,
whooping, up tho stairs? What chance
Is thero for that young man, started
so early on the down grade? In what
business will he succeed? How long
before that man will run through his
property? I wonder how ho got so far
astray? Can any Influence bo wielded
to fetch him back? Ho must have f.Into bad company who led him off."
So you soliloquize and guessabout this
man whoso voice you hear on the street
under tho starlight.

Furthermore, the last rJinracterlstlc
of the Drunkards' Song Is so tremen-
dous that I can hardly bring myself to
mention It. The Drunkards' Song Is
a continuous song. Once start that
tune nnd you keep It up. You havo
known a hundred men destroyed of
strong drink. You cannot mentionflvo
who got fully stnrted on thnt road and
stopped. Tho graco of God can do
anything, but It does not do every-
thing. Religion saves some. Tem-
perancesocieties savo some. The Bow--
cry Mission saves some. Tho Central
Mission eavessome. But ono hundred
thousand who are annually slain by
strong drink nro not saed at all. I
havo been ut a concert which went
on for two hours anda half, and many
people got up and left beeausoIt was
too long; but 95 per cent of those who
nro singing tho Drunkards' Song will
to tho last breath of their lungs nnd
the last beat of their hearts keep on
rendering It, and thegalleries of earth
and heaven and hell will stay filled
with tho astounded spcctatois. It is
such a continuous andprolonged song
that ono feels like making tho prayer
which a reformed Inebrlato onco mado:
"Almighty God! If It bo thy will that
man should suffer, whatever secmcth
good In thy sight imposo upon me. Lot
tho bread of affliction bo given me to
eat. Takofrom mo the friends of my
confidence Let tho cold hut of pov-
erty be my dwelllng-plnc- o and tho
wasting hand ot diseaseinflict Its pain
ful torments. Let me sow In the whirl
wind and reap In the storm. Let thoso
havo mo In dorls.on who are younger
than I. Let tho passing nway of my
welfare bo llko tho fleeting of a cloud
nnd the shouts of my enemies llkothe
rushing of waters. Wh:i I antlclp.uo
good, let evil annoy, me. When I looU

for light, let darknofs come upon me.
I.ot tho terrorsof death bo over boforo
me. Do all this, bi.t rnivo me, merci-
ful God! S'nvo mo from thu fato of a

drunkard. Amen."
You sco this sermon Is not so much

for euro na for nruvcntlon. Stop bo- -

foro you Blurt, If you will forglvo tho
soleclHtn. Tho clock of St. Paul n ca-- excitement says the Now York Jour-thedr- al

struck thirteen ono midnight, nul. Of the two, tho former Is believed
nnd so naved the life of a pentlnel. to bo tho less frequent and tho less
The soldier waa arrested and tried for dangerous. It is the "placid" women
falling nsleepat his postone midnight; lending dull lives In the country and
but he declared that he was awako at their honio-stnyln- g city sisters who
midnight, and In proof that ho wasjguceumb most frequently to mcltin-awak- o

ho said that he had heard tho choly or somo other form of "nervca.,
unusual occui retire of the clock strlk- -

Iiik thirteen Instead of twelve. Ho
wns laughed to scorn nnd sentencedtc
death; but three or four persons,hear-
ing of the caEe, canio up In time to
swear that they, too, heard the clock
strike thirteen that samemidnight, nnd
no the mnn's life was spared. My

hearer, if you go on and thoroughly
learn the Drunkards' Song, perhaps In
the deep midnight of your soul thero
may sound something that will yet ef-

fect your moral and eternal rescue.
But It is a risky "perhaps.' It is ex--

teptlonal. Go aheadon that wrong road
and the clock will more probably striko
tho twelve that closes jour day of op
portunlty, than that It will strike tmr-- to day being killed by the dull monot-- i
teen, the Hound of your deliverance. ony 0 ,cr life. There Is a story toldi

A few Sabbathsago, on the steps of 0f a clever physician who cured a pa- -

this church, a man whom I had known tent fast sinking Into a stateof melan-
in other years confronted me. At the challa and invalidism with a prescrlp-flr- st

glance. I saw that he was in tho tion ot an evenng gown trimmed with
fifth nnd Inst act of the tragedy of In- - chiffon. In the Interest of getting tho
temperance. Splendideven in his rulo. gown and wearing It to the opera tho
The same brilliant eye. and the same won,an forg0t t0 be sick. It as

manners, and the remains of ., that ,,. ,..nmnn whna rmitlno
tho same intellectual endowments but
A wreck. 1 had seen that craft when
It ploughed the waters, all sails set and
running by true compass; wife, and
children, and friends on board, himself
commanding in n voyage that he ex
pected would be glorious, putting Into
prosperousharbors of earth and at last
putting Into the harbor of heaven.But
now a wreck, towed along by low ap-

petites, that eer and anon run him
into the bieakers---a wreck of body, a
wreck of mind, a wreck of soul.
"Where 13 your wife?" "I do not
know." "Where are your children?"
"I do not know." "Where Is your Grxi.'"
"I do not know." That man Is coming
to the last verse of that long cantata,
that protracted threnody, that terrific
Song of the Drunkards.

But If these words should come for
ou know the largest audience I reach

1 never seeat all I say If thesewols
should come, though at the endsot the
earth, to any fallen man. let me say to
him: lie the exception to the general
rule, and turn and live, while I recall
to you a scenein England, where some
one said to an Inebriate, as he was
going out of church where there was a
great awakening,"Why don't you sign
the pledge?" He answered, "I have
signed It twenty times, and will never
sign It again." "Why, then," said the
gentleman talking to him, "don't you
go up and kneel at that altar, amid
those other penitents?" He took the
advice and went and knelt. After
awhile a little girl In rags and soaked
with the rain looked In the church door
and someone said, "What are you do-

ing here, little girl?" Shesaid, "Please
sir; I heard asmy father Is here. Why,
that Is my father up there, kneeling
now." She went up and put her arms
around her father's neck, and paid,
"Father, what are you doing here?"
and he said, "I am asking God to for-
give me." Said she, "If he forgives you
will we be happy again?" "Yes, my
dear." "Will we have enough to eat
again'" "Yes, my dear." "And will
you never strike us again?" "No, my
child." "Walt here," said she, "till I
go and call mother." And soon the
child came with the mother, and the
mother, kneeling beside her husband,
said, "Sac me. too' Save me, too!"
And the Lord heard theprayers at that
altar, and one of the happiest homes In
England Is tho home over which that
father and mother now lovingly pre-
side. So, If In this sermon I have
warned others against a dissipated life,
with tho fact that so few return after
they have once gone astray, for the

of those who would llko
to return, I tell you God wants you to
come back, every one of you, and to
como back now, and more tenderly and
lovingly than any mother ever lifted
a sick child out of a cradle, and folded
It In her arms, and crooned over It a
lullaby, and rocked It to and fro, the
Lord will take you up and fold you
In the arms of his pardoning love.

Theio'b a wldenes3 In God's mercy,
Like tho widenessof the sea.

There's a kindness In his justice,
Which Is moro than liberty.

KING LEAR MAD IN EARNEST.

Was Ohlle.Ml to lV.m.l.o to Pa, , llilt
(.r in nrnun.ii io iiik 1 n.or.

Old-tim- e actors had their tricks on
tho stage as well as modem plavers, If
we are to Judgeby the anecdotestold In
that Intel estlng now book of gossipand
story, "Shakspeare's Heroes on tho
Stage." Says the anther in his chap-
ter on "Lear:"

"Dining a seasonwhen Harry Mos-so- p

was both arte." aud manager tho
tieasurywas so low that 'theghost did
not always walk.' A wily actor, play-
ing Kent, supported the allllcted Lear
(Mossop) In his arms securely enough,
to all appearancesbeyond the foot-
lights; but, as he gradually loos-

ened and loosenedhis hold, he was
whispering In Mossop's ear, 'Glvo me
onr word, sir, that ou'll pay mo my

nriears before I go home,or I'll
let you drop on the floor.'

" 'Don't talk to me now, you villain.
hoarsely returned Moasop, alarmed at
tho threat, but still more alarmed at
tho prospect of having his sceneruin-
ed. 'Go on with tho part; go on!'

" 'No.' responded the determined
Kent; 'I'll drop you, 3iire, If you don't
promise.'

"And poor Harry, caught In a trap,
teluctantly had to leld his word.

"One actor that night could enjoy
beef nnd nle for supper; ho was paid in
full."

Mcilui Mr Ar.ioi.Uou.
Slgrid Arnoldsou recently received

frnm tho Rr.inil Dlilcn nf Upturn Muf
( medal for art and scienceafter singing
, "Carmen" at the Darmstadt Court

Tho Aboravon (English) town coun
ell unanimously elected ns mayor Mr.
Ujcnry Richards, who Is totally blind,

A CURE FOR NCRVEb

Is

tVomrn Nrril i:i Itrinrnt unit l'rivalHr
Morn 'I him Itinl. I

Tl.at dlneaso to which most woufn
succumb sooner or later In their rs

has, ,i'"ordlng to tho physicians,.
two causes or under--

'Many n mother of n fnmlly who Is worn
out ordering the mealsand sending thm
children to school nnd with the samn
things at the samehours of tho day for
years and years, until sho feels llko-th-

hnpless servnnt maid, that sheJ
could commit suicide beeausoshe It

tired and has no pretty dresses,necdrt
only a break In the monotony of her"
life. A little trip among new fnces nnd)
sceneswould send her back with new
youth. A night at a gay play with a!
bunch of violets to tuck In her frock;
and a bit of a supper afterward might)
save a spell of nervous prostrntlon, yrti
her family never think of any such)
little treat, nnd she hops on from (lav

is dull should have occasionaloutbursts
of frivolity as that the woman whoso
life is a rouvd of excitement should
take the rest cure periodically.

SIR JOHN SOANE'S WILL.
A Curloin story About tut Architect

Antlitjry.
That is a curious story about tho will

of Sir John Sonne, architect-antiquar- y,

who, In 1S3G, left his house and his
collections In Lincoln's Inn Fields to
the nation for a museum,says the Lon-
don Spectator. The will contained a
clause that certain receptacleswere to
be openedat certain dates,and, In 18GC,

the first of thesedatesarrived. A cup-
board, or rather box, was opened,but
nothing was found In it except a quan-
tity of old letters, accountsand station
ery or no value to any one. In 188G a
similar ceremony was gone through
with the same result and, in 189G, re-

cently, a third receptacle was opened,
but nothing was discovered which
could account for the testator'scareful
arrangements. It Is suggestedthat Sir
John Soane was playing a practical
Joke, but apart from the fact that Jok-
ers of that sort enjoy nothing so much
as the sight of their victims' distress,
where In this case Is the joke hidden?
Who, even among the malicious idiots
who Indulge in practical Joking will
laugh? It Is much more probable that
the receptacleshave beenquietly rilled,
but, then, what was hidden In them?
A will cancelling the bequestto the na-
tion Is the most probable guess,or an
autobiographical memoir, but neither
could have been hidden In three boxes,
to be opened at three different times.
The only object we can even think
of Is that Sir John wished the Interest
on certain bonds to accumulate, arid
took this odd but direct method of in-
suring that the Interest should not be
spent. If so, lils purposehas beenfrus-
trated. Have the receptacles, by the
way, beensearchedfor secret drawers?

-- NEW SCHOOL FOR MONKEYS.

They Will He Tniliint for Doniratla
Sertantn.

There has Just been founded at Cal-
cutta an Institution for the education
of monkeys says an exchange. A
young monkey is taken and before him
la Placeda set of blocks on which are
painted in capitals the letters of the
alphabet. These blocks are, in fact,
exactly similar to those which children
play with In every civilized country in
the world and they are used In pre-
cisely the same way as if tho monkey
were a young specimen of the human
race. Thero is one professor for each
monkey and the monkey Is taught by
means of the blocks to spell certain
words. If tho word is "fruit," for ex-
ample, the monkey, after having been
taught to arrange the blocks so as ta
spell the word quickly and without
error, receives a bit of fruit as his re-
ward. The same exercise is repeated
with other words; and It Is hoped that
In time the simians will learn how to
read and spell and understand Eng-
lish, if they cannotspeak it. An effort
will also,bo made, It Is said, to edu-
cate thesobeasts so that they may be
come fairly efficient domestic servants.

j T,10 gcnoo, , young aB ycU howevet;
tnat wJmt (t wlll accomplish is en--

tirely a matter of speculation. Its
'..,,rofessors" are enthusiastic about
' their rovel work and seem to think
that a new field of usefulness will bo
opened up for these chattering littla
"easts.

Waci' nf r.uricin rollcniiirn.
London police sergeants or rounds-

men are paid from IS.BO to $12 a week
and constablesor patrolmen from $6
to $S. In Dublin the wagesnre half a
dollar leas. In Glasgow the highest
pay for a constable Is $0.75, for a ser-
geant $S, nn Inspector gets $700 a yeaf,
and a superintendent from $1,200 to
$1,500. TJ10 St. Petersburg chler of po-
lice draws $2,500 a year, a sergeant
from $300 to $400, nnd a patrolman
from $150 to $220 a year. Paris paya
$5.25 to $6.50 to patrolmen (agents)
and $7 to roundsmen. Patrolmenget
from $225 to $260 a year at Vienna,
from $230 to $300 at Amsterdam, from
$200 to $320 at Brussels, where detec-
tives may rise to $180. Turkish police-
men get $3 a week and the native po-

licemen ot Calcutta from $4 to $4.50
a month.

Delicately Stutrd.
She: "Your 'brother dead? Did be

die In New Mexico?" He (whosebrother
was hanged): "Yes; he was standing
on a piauorm wan several ot tne noat
prominent gentlemen In that locality,
Wlien a portion OI It tell and ho WU
killed." l?ew York Herald.

llrer (iallon Mranurr.
In tho fifteenth century the beer gal

lon measure of England was a feurtfc- -
largerthan the wlno galloB nwiw,' la
illow for tho froth,
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M that mulsaoaat wh.a the rUcht of
lie Mf day earn thare nothing '

Ml IM la) emeklBC rulas and th l

MtHMed maims of the our happy
ta mark the etare ar tb j

to4 ttawi. On Utlla Rlrt. thn
aaar. u aot kilted. baua a
laaa m faa to her 8n bi ;

prlaoafr aad r.irrlttl away I

vttk tka put of the pltmdar.
tM Caektta Har propar name w

an I aba was nlM after tka torn-tb'- -i

who devaaUlatl the ouC:
II hla age rompflled him to
r tka relM .tf tovernment tu

kit kepi aw.
It kv tlata at tb pot In the

fantar (( Artaoaa when word wa re-cI-

that a band of the arages wax
mm: lsin war medicine with all the
vrfcliaa who eroaaed their tnttl. Cap-Uit- n

Holhroak wa ordered to take the
flaM with hit own, troop, nml K
InMhp of hi regiment to cornil the ho"-tlle- a

or dN In the attempt, lie hud
tUo two trooptt and a couple of "shoot-lik- t;

waaonc." the Indlanii called the
fltvW min. Out from the little post
nurebad the detaehment. Over the
liflU the ncoitts puthed their way. Into
the ditrk receii't'B of the San Francisco
foret the little column forced Its path,
trlmtntriK the trees and cuttlns away
the underbrtHh In the swift march on
the trail of those Indiana. It was not
many dnyg until the obtain xaw that
he mil lit have j detachmentof his peo-
ple Kent forward to keep peace with

I
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j
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Due outs, and he ordered Lieutenant
Oartl to take the advance with "o
IBM.

Ha made his wny to the front with
alt poaatbla pemi and was rewarded
ana algbt by feeing the watch fires of
tha iMMttlaa all around hla position.
I,ntn at ntent be waa prowling about
hla camp decld dly unoaiy concerning
tha outlook. He approached one of
the batn where a en:ry was keeping
i wary ayenot for the hostile wnd was
lurprteed to obcurv the man lying Hat
in iba ground with his carbine point-
ing te th north. He concluded some-
thing was wrong and advanced to

"What Is It, icntry?" he asked,as he
reared the place where the man was
lying.

"Indians, sir. I think they are !n
sampJustat the b;i- - of the hills at our
front. If they don't know we are here
we hnvo n I&lr chance to surprise
them."

"Wouldn't wonder. Keep your eye
peeled and riport If any motion is
made."

Curtis then turned on his heel and
made his way back to camp. Ho
roused tho men. cautioned them
igalnat any noise, and marched tho
whole body to tho point where the

bontry was still keeping his
ye peeled. There the men were or- -

lsrd to mount and at tho word that
imall land of troopers plunged into
that sleeping camp of Indians, the
hoavy pistols sounding the alarnr.
Right through the camp the boys in
blue ruined, shooting everything In
ilsbt. They passedto the other line of
.he enmp, wheeled and siarted to re-

turn.
"Give them the steel," yelled Curtis,

the flush of battlo mantling his cheeks.
The Indians all who were loft has-
tened to the recessesof the mountains
md bid in the numerousarroyoa. Tho
troops were called off and the Moqul
scoutscampedon the trail of the scat-
tered remnant of tho band.

As Curtis rode back to tho forest
with the purpose of getting his people
together and starting to the rear, n
(hot was tired and his forage cap Hew

into the air. The magazine of a rlflo
was quickly thrown and another shot
was about to follow when a couplo of
men seized the would-b- e slayer and
bore tho figure and rifle to the earth.
Under the feet of the owner of that
rifle lay the deadbody of a young In-

dian wltose dress, and especially his
war bonnet, indicated that he was a
thloftain. A bu'.let through the lungs
bad let out his life, but not until he
aad rsa into tho woods with the pur-
pose of hiding. Tho rifle ho carried

' as used by the girl for it waa Co-:hl-

to avengehis death.
"Hold!" cried Curtis,as lie held back

the arm of the sergeantwho wan ubout
o run the girl through. "Don't you
ite that it Is a woman? Secureher,

tkjai karaje,!II. " tka m NMkM."
. M WklMM Ida girl '"t ' tita4 i Ml fca at

t Heiea The wlta mi
t , a ial faa ! P

bi M im H twraed avar to
bar TW ltl. tkaa M4 ta ereNl M

rr wm M4a Md raaileM aad for
m lima rfa4 la laid mt an)tklM

iiaf aa Ik atrl aa atM ")'

mm mi Iba aakadtarM wba wac wit.i
iba aabMblabt Iba lata badi. Sh

M ibM at Vuku, wbara Pwiar H.t.J-"-

a a atailw. iba kaai Hoa tu
tka farfianti i.r ( part, hut .ll of

farta ta aMaca her In coovermiion
faHad

im. aMraiajg Cochlta waa mlVne
kka ha4 baai mare tkaa uuall moo.lv
iba iter aafora. but a ahe never left
the poat nataia waa ikaunkt of It. Tti
paat waa aaarrkad hut ti

trareaf tka miMlm Rlrt could be found
Tbaa iba traofrt. mounted and on foot

latia. i Varna were cnt nut to
aaareb far th poor Klrl. For a Uhik
time Mhody aaw aHytklHK of her. but
M im of tl e trooper wa. rldlnit up
tka atapei of the hllla which toon !

cameth rrand eaaon of thn Colorado
ba obertel .!i ftf;ure of the Rlrt.
dreaaed alt In white, ttandtnic on a rock
overlootilnK the yellow, turultl. but
rapidly ruhlna; Hood of water below.

ha drew near he heard a soft olce
inatnx a sonir. It a the death la-

ment of the N'evlehe. Cochlta was
mournlnit her lover before Joining Mm
In the happy huutltiR groundi Sb
aaiiK softly and then tin olce ro-- I

with a wall which halted the stololir.
Then he mlv.inre; quietly, for he kite
what w. eomliiK and hoped to be ah!"
to reach litr before shethrew hers. If
Into the stre.im. She tossedher arms
over her head, pulled her Knrmenta
about fcvr ..Vu. and wept 'or a tlm- -.

Then i the soldier reached out to
clap her tr his arms she suddenly
turned toward him. shrieked wildly
and fell from the rock Into the river.

All that was possible was done to
recover the body but everything which
goes Into the Colorado stays, an.l poor
Cochlta reposes somewhere In tie
brood Pacific.

lliiqlNIi ik ti il I'rrm Ii Miithrr-- .
Two devoted mothers, one a French

woman and the otheran Kngllsh wom-
an, were discussing the various meth- -

ods of educating boys and eagerly com-

paring the advantages and disadvant-
ages of the Kngllsh and French sys-- I

terns, respectively. A dignitary of the
Roman church was listening to their
prattle with amusement,and at last he
burst out laughing nnd all- - "It seems
to me. mesdames,that when a pious
French mother wishes to send herson
away from home for education she In- -'

quires anslously how many times a
week he can attend mass,but when an
Engtlsh mother sendsher boy to school
the principal Inquiry she makes is how
often during the week can her son have
a bath, and Eton Is evidently consld--j
ered the school par excellence, for
there the boys can have baths three
times a day If they wish. It Is amusing
to see how the same instinct Is Im
planted In the mothers of all national!- -

ties. You wish to wash your sons; only
the Catholic French mother wishes to
purify her son's sou! that he may be
clean for all eternity: but the English
mother, apparently, is contented with
washing the outside of her child and
soaping and combing his earthly enve-
lope." New York Tribune.

A Nupolt'iiii if .lourii.iIUui.
Alfred C. Harmsworth, the young Na-

poleon of English Journalism. !s not
yet 30 years of age, and has been In
business for himself only eight years,
but he is the proprietor of eighteen
periodicals, four of them dallies, two
being Iondon dallies. His fortune,
madeentirely by his own efforts, is es-

timated at ninny hundred thousand
pounds. He has a number of brothers
In business with him, and they have
recently orgnnlzed a company, capi-
talized at J5.000,000, to conduct all of
his publications except his London
dailies, which he has reserved for his
private builneas. Most of Ills time
nowadays Is spent at his country place
in Kent. On two or three days In the
week he may be found at his office
In London, but most of his business
Is done over the telephone from Ills
Kentish homo.

'

mini i:ii'iiiaiiu iiiiiniiiti'ii i:iiniie.
Recent study of the remains of stone

and Hint implements found near Abbe -

il!e. France, has strengthened tho be--

lief that when those Implements were
madeby prehistoric men, elephants be-

longing to two specieswere abundant
In that part of Europe. Hut of course
the date In centuries, or even In

periods, cannot be ascer--

of All
from remains

lived among, frequently hunted
fought animals had

ceasedto Inhabit when
history

.il:ii' I'mm Ori'iin,
money,part $100,000 In Bra-

zilian currency, lost in the wreck
of the steamer Buenos Ayres, on the

of Brazil, between Pernambuco
and Rli Janeiro, six voara airo haa,,... , , .. . ' ,,,' ,," . ...

Wr, , '?i ,
L?,? .fv that paid Insurance

an anonymous letter,
rom Portugal, which they put in the

hands the Portuguese police,
have already recovered The '

casecontaining money was picked
up by Oporto fishing on the
Brazil coast, divided It among
themselves and said nothing; they

vo".
IIU L'omlurt

Mrs. Ferry; That
wife way died only

six weeks ago and y is get--
ting married!" Mr. Ferry: "Weli.
what would havo? You surely
could not expect a man on salary to
stand thoexpenseof a funeral and a
wedding all in the month, could
you?" Cincinnati

fit. I.niiU'
St. Louis Is tho largest tobacco man-- ,

ufacturlng renterIn the

un. XtWtTUCH.N ALUUOniJ DC- -

TIIAYBfl OF MACRO.

.V .'Kitii Hf ttoti.t -- hi.-, ltn trill llnw a
llitnl lluii' I mn tlir Wurlil
Ih tt Hi' l Sut ii irulliir tu Mini
kluil.

It. MAXIMO KKil.
TfCIIA. tlio sup-poa-

lltnedlct Ar- -

nam m i nc i uuan
revolution, who Is

alleRCil to have
lietinyod the Rat-Inn- t,

fearlets Maeeo
and his btalT to

Is a man of
m n n y political
sides lie h.is been

b turns friendly to all parties In Cuba,
and h.n participated In tho political
agitation the Island for many years.

Miioeo's "surrendered"
himself to the Spaniards and was pro-tecte-d

by the.n. It was on the Infor-

mation given them by Zertueha that
the story tent out :y the authorities at
Havana was made up. Tho doctor, In

telling how Marco met tils death, said
that the general had a force of 2,00'T

I'u'htts who were attacked MO Span-lard- s.

Marco his staff were In tho
center the forces. In the battle
followed. Mnreo his entire btaff
were killed. The Cubans This
story Is laughed tt by the Cubanagents
n this country. They hay that oltlcers
r e Mu vo and bis staff Jo not expose

cm?
?&W. TmUl.V
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DR. MAXIMO ZKR7UCHA.

themselves to fire. Dr Kerluchn, say
the Cubans, has been variable In his
sympathies for at one time hold-
ing to Spain, at another allying him-

self with the Islanders. The doctorwas
formerly surgeon in the army of Spain.
Many years ago he went to Cuba, and
by polW.lcal Intrigue was made the
mayor of the town of Mclcna in the
provinceof He has been more
or less Intimately associatedwith every
political party In Cuba. He was at one
Urae promlnent as a leader In the party
of the autonomists. Next he
Identified with the reformist party,
and then he became a conservative,
When the present revolution was
sprung, Zertucha changedInto an out-
right rebel and offered his services to
Maceo. He was an able scientific
surgeon, and was of great service to
the cause of Cuba llbre. He Is a fin-

ished botanist, nnd his knowledge of
materia medlca U extensive. This,
coupled with the fact that ho is famil-

iar with the medicinal qualities of
every herb on the island, made him an
Invaluable man In tho service of the
revolutionary army. He gave his
servicesfor the causeof liberty, but his
alleged treason has made hla very
nameodious throughout the world, and
It Is thought vengeful Cubans will
never be satisfied until his body fills a
dishc.-.orabl-e

Aff ARIZONA MUMMY.

Wot oini'ii it) uii'ii 1'itmiii r t!n
Anrli'iit A tic .Villon.

An Indian mummy has been found
In Arizona, near that is bs--
jjeved to have once been one of the
grcal nK.n f tile Aztecs, says the New
york It was found by John
p. uiundy. who communicated the facts
to George F. Kunz, New York
diamond expert. Reside the mummy
was a basket tilled with a half-pee-l; of
turquoises. With the Aztecs gren va3

'a sacredstone, wealth was gauged
generally by the number of green
stonesthe personowned. Everyman's
treasure In thosedays was burled with
h!s bones nnd neglect to do this was
regarded as highly sacrilegious. For
the nourishment of the departed soul u
few ear of corn were added. The
turquo!se3Mr.I31undyfound were In tho

Is due to tho ram air In Arizona, which
ines, but seldom lias t lie decomposing

of our atmosphce.
'1 In' Miinltiiliii (.motion M'lllid.

The long-vexe- d question of denom-
inational schools In Manitoba, which
has occasioned much controversy in
tho courts and in the legislatures of

',. .,.Q ,! ,., r.l-- l I

',',..; "' "..,,". ot
.

,u ' ' haB been so far at
least as the governments aro con--

cemod. by an agreement which pro--

vluea for religious teaching In the pub--

8Choo,8 at tho clogo of h j .

Attendance upon this re--
oug leachlng u not t0 bo ,.

,n achoo,3 whcro i)lCTero
both catholic and pupils.
the tltT)Q allotted for religious teaching
,s t0 ,je equally Thero ia to
bo no separation of pupils by religious
,i,nminiini aprniar

Ut least ono Catholic teacher is to be
employed; and a corresponding pro-

vision is made regarding
children,

,
"rovlslon ',."'.,T"! ..Tlca,u '" ""' """".

""?" cer, "L?A "T
settlement, and will endeavor to ?re--

vent its going effect.

Muny Kjritrim of Hliortlmml.
the systemsot Willis In 1002

an5 Pitman, 1837, there wero 201 syr,
ternsof shorthand published, and since
that dato there have been 231, making
a total of Wi.

tained. No writings or Inscriptions or form or ueaus. ineso me Aztecs nrm-kne-

whence it came and whither it ' believed saved tho wearer from
traditions have beenhandeddow.i from fevers, serpents' bltts and diseases,
that early rac of men to their civilized 'Tlie mummy Is a singular specimen,

wo have together unlike the Egyptian variety,
beon able t? 'earn, the of The skin Is dried firmly over the bones,
chinned stonsand boni-s- . Is that thev giving It a withered appearance. This

and
and with, that

Europe record-
ed began.

Some of
paper

coast

re--
cently received

of who,
11,100.
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he
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vowed to give part of It to the church, t where the averageattendanceof Cath-an-d
were betrayedfor not keeping their 0llc children reachesa certain nurabor.

t.l.im-.l-,

"Just think!
man's across the

you

Enquirer.

Toliucrn Output.

world.
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AI'TBH THE JAMHQON PAID.

It Mim ii '1111 tiirti-r.'iil- " triini II"'
Itlilr.

"I mint keep to wh.U happened to-

day," m n writer In Herlbner'n. "Wo
itrttrk York until nt tho back of tho
Oiout Western terminus, nnd I hnlj
hoped wo might see some chap wu

knew coming or going nwnyj I would
liked to liae waved my hand to him.
Il would have been fun to have seen
Ills surprise the next morning when
lie read In the paper tbnt tie lir.d been
bowing tu Jail birds, nnd then 1 would,
like to have cheated tho tipstaves out1 II
of Just one more friendly good-b- y. I A

wanted to say good-li- y to somebody, m
but I really couldn't feel sorry to sea
thn Ian of any one of those we passed
In tho streets they were such a dirty,
tinhniiiiv InnUliu- - Int mi 1 the railroad
wall ran on forever, nnnatently. and
we might have been In n foreign coun-- i
try for all we knew if It. There was
Just sooty gray brick tenements and
gasworks on one side mil tho railroad
cutting on tho other and semaphores
and telegraph wlrc3 overhead and or
smokeand grime everywhere; It looked
oxartly llko the sort of street that ly
should lead to n prison and It seemedn
plty to take a smart hansom and a l.v

good cob Into it. It was Just a bit dlf- -

frent from our last ride together
rather, when we rodn through the night of
from KriicPM.inrn lth liiinilrrils uf l

'horses' hoofs pounding on tho soft
veldt behind us and tho carbines

70clanking against the stirrups as they
swung on the sling belts. We were
being hunted than, harassedon either
side, scurrying for our lives like tho
Derby dog In a race track, when every nN"

one hoots him and no man steps out to
help we wero sick for sleep, sick for bo
food, lashed by the rain, and wo knew
that we were beaten; but we were free for
still and under open skies, with the
derricks of the Rand rising like gal-

lows
a

on our left and Johnnnesbergonly
fifteen miles away."

A BIG VENTURE.
of

I'nif. IJii;ti'j f C'.illfornl.i t'liili-rtiik- u
U'liiiilci'fiitt) lllllli'iill Tit.k.

1'iofessor Ciatlcs Mills Gayley of
the Fnlverslty of California will soon
go cast and to Europe to select twen-

ty uf the best English scholars In the
world to codate a book, to be pub-

lished by tlie university. It Is to be
n grand edition of representative Eng-

lish comediesuntil and including the
time ot Oliver Goldsmith. Suchu col-

lection has never before been pub-
lished, nnd the University of Califor-
nia will get the credit of the work, for
Its Impress will be on the title page.
Professor Gayley Is no.v In communi-
cation with Professors Klttrcdge of
Harvard, Gumere of Haverford, and
Fluegel of Stanford as to tho best
corps of assistants on this work. It
Is proposedto get up n sumptuousedi-

tion of old EnKllsh comedies,consist-
ing ofof plays by Heywood, Udall, Tyly,
Peele, Greene, Johnson, Shakespeare,
Beaumont and Fletcher, Chapman,
Masslnger, Cowley, Congrcve, Steele,
Gay, Coleman, Sheridan and Gold-
smith. Thirty-tw- o plays will be se
lected, and will be so treated as to
show the evolution of English comedy
as a literary type, Prnfpqanr Hiiviov '

will visit all the leading universities. '

but. will spenJ most of the year he will
be abroad at Oxford. The publication
will be classic, as soon as It will bo
Issued fromthe press,and will, by ex.

PROF. GAYLEY.
tending the fame of the university,
more than repay the institution for
the expense.

DOMESTICATED SKUNK.

A Iiiinji'liuii'tlH Mull K.i)i It Do.
llglitful I.lttlc Aiilnui!.

The following story of the domesti-
cation of n skunk Is told by the Bos-
ton

i"

Transcript:
Mephle, the subject of the sketch, was

captured while quite young, and, being
of affectionate disposition, has become I

really attached to her captors. Dur- -
lug the last half year she has had free
range of their house and grounds, has
made a trip In cars nnd stage to a
Hummer homo on Capo Cod, and has
beenhandled nnd stroked by hundreds
of persons,including many ladles. She
is kind, timid, good natured andplay-
ful. During this time she has afforded
opportunity for constant study, nnd Mr,
Mnynard, her owner and captor, knows
more about the peculiar American
product than any other living person.
Iln tu nliln t rrtrmr tn ii.ir atn Inmfin t trliu in uuiu tu luu 1 1.. I. Miuitj piuiuiiibitvn
heretofore made that aro not truo; ho
finds that it will escape it thero is a
possibility of so doing, and defendsit-

self only when cornered, and that be-

fore Its attack it gives a number of
warning signals quite as pronounced
in character as thoso of the rattle- -

i

snake or tho cotton mouthed moccasin,.
so that one who sees the signals may
escape tho denouement by remaining
absolutely motionless. The creature I

will then slink away, for It defends It - ,

self only with great reluctance. As to
attackson the barnyard, Mr. Maynard
thinks thatmuch of this kind of dam- ,

age is duo to other animals, for as
well as hecan Judgetho anlraallsafrald
of the hen and if nt all destructive
could only catch young chickens. Tho'
skunk Is an exclusively American anl- -,

mal, which furntshes about a million
skins annually for manufacturing pur--
poses. Tho quality of these Is depend--'
ent on a strict Imaginary lino, Including
Massachusetts,Now York and Ohio,
and so closely doestho quality conform
to these limits, and so much does it
vary outside of them, that an expert
can till the placo ot capture within for - ,

ty or fifty mllw nerely by an lnspe:
Hon of the fur.

DA111Y AND POULTJIY.

INTErniSTINC. GHAPTEHS FOR
OUH HUHAL READERS.

Itnnr Minrcfnl l'iirmrr Oprrntn TliU
l)rnrl mriit uf tlm I'lirm A few
II lilt ii In tin' t'uni nt l.lui Kturli
ml I'uiillrjr.

XmmWSl HIST of nil. In this
ri fi

x' pg3 '"to at least, the
I. . , C CTr, winter dairyman

ahotild hnve n good
- comfortable stnbloW contain I n g plenty

nf wliiilmvs. wrltivn
In Mich-rP-v'lii-

Fruit Grower.
Jj)&mmUA fy-'Llgh- t Is absolutely

7 ' essential for their
1 welfare. The stable

need not be excessively warm, al- -

though It should never get cold
enough to freeze. Hut if one desires

expects the best results he should
linve his stable so ho can partlnl- -

at least "ontrol the temperature,
that Is. not nltnw It to become cxtreme--

fold during a period of sharp cold
weather, nnd not allow It to bocomo
exceMlvely wnt m during u warm spell

weather. A uniform temperature
w!mt "o should strlvo for, and a

Itlnlili. a... . t. , .. a......... a... ... a. I I n .AAaiuuiu uu mil ill 111 UH uil no luu
cold. If cows nro kept too warm, say

degrees, they perspire freely, and
extra feed la required, I believe if
one could keep his stable at 40 or 50

v,B. cs' ,' ould be about right.
" dfnnot have to hnvo n pal

ace, nor heat, to keep nls
cows comfortable. Thoold ntoblo can

given n coat of tarred paper and
then battened nnd bo made suitable

tho wants. Many people excuse
themselvesby saying thnt if they had

barn llko so and so, why they could
keep cows all right; no doubt they

I

could get along better with Mr. A.'a
bam If they had it, but they hnven't I

got It, nnd they should mako the best
the circumstancesas they exist, tho

hero is not the mnn who is nlways
waiting for something heroic to turn
up, but he who makes the most ot the
things ns they come. The mnn who Is
always waiting for Just the right cir-
cumstances never finds them, nor
would he be able to master themshould
they chanceto turn up. Fix up the old
barn and by so doing save money to
build the new one, by nnd by.

Shipping Itiitlcr In AiKtrnllH.
There seems to bo no limit to the

devising of means for tho transporta-
tion of perishable produceto a dis-
tance,saysan exchange. A new meth
od Is that of packing butter in a box
made of six sheets of ordinary glass,
all tho edges beingcovered over with
gum paper. Tho glass box is enveloped
in a layer of plaster of parts a quarter

an inch thick, and this is covered
with specially prepared paper. The
plasterbeing a bad conductor of heat,
tho temperature inside the hermetical-
ly sealed receptacle remains constant,
being unaffected by external changes.
Butter packedIn this way at Melbourne
has been sent across tho sea to South
Africa, and when the casewas opened,

ve? hundred miles from Cape Town,
the butter was found to be as sound as
when it left the factory. Casesarenow
mado to hold as much as 200 weight
of butter, and 40 boysnnd girls aro oc-

cupied In making the glass receptacles
and covering them with plaster.' The
top, or lid, is put on by a simple me-
chanical arrangement nnd is removed
by tho purchaser equally easily. A
caving of 23 per cent on freight and
packing is claimed, in comparison with
the cost of frozen butter carried in tho
ueual way.

S(imri' C'lii'of,
Thoso having the real interests of

dairying at heart have by dint of a
good deal of hard work at length suc-
ceeded in rendering it reasonably cer-
tain that cheeseshall be mado"on tho
square;" that Is, that It shall be exactly
what it pretends to be, and that
skimmed and filled cheeso shall no
longer be sold as full cream. There Is
now a prospect that cheeso will bo
mado on tho squaro In another way;
that Is, that it shall be put up in square
packages. Tho American Creamery
quotes a New York dealer's comments
on u shipment of cheeso received by
him put up in twenty-poun- d square
packages. The packago Is an oblong
box about 7x7x10 Inches. It was
made In New York, and bears the
state brand. The dealer says that an
excellent demand for the cheese has
been met with, particularly from up-

town grocers who were ablo to obtain
three-fourth- s ot a cent per pound moro
for it than for round cheeseof tho samo
quality. One advnntago claimed for tt
Is that it cuts better than theordin--
ary cheese,being cut In square Instead
ot slices, hencoit does not
Ury out 80 ,,,, Tho dcman(, for
this form of cheeseIs quite urgent, and
dealerswould be ablo to handle a good
deal of It. Of coursethe square cheese
Is a familiar enough thing In certain
fancy brands nnd special makes, Llm-berge- r,

brick and other soft cheesobe-In- rf

commonly put up in that way; but
the idea is new in what areordinarily
called tho Cheddars,and yet there aro
advantagesIn tho form of packagothat
ure almost certain to mako it popular.

llo Fi'il Iloiii'i.
As the expert poultryman was riding

by he was hailed by FarmerSlowly and
tho following discussion took place:

FarmerSlowly Is it a fact that you
feed your hens bones, and that you
find it profitable?

Exnert Poultrvman Well, thnt In
naU tno truth; I nra feeding ground
uoncs a8 a part 0f tho ration, but of
course I feed other things. I havo not
yet got to the point whero I expect my
DenB to get along and do well on an
exclusive bonediet,

p. s. I don't take any stock in these
new ideas: most of them aro written
by fellows that know no moro about
farming than I do about hunting stars,
You can, if you want to, take up with
tho notion that feeding dry bonesdoes
any good, but the thing Is so absurd to
mo that I would not want folks to think
that I did it. I believe you might aa
well feed rocks as bones,

E. P. I think you are mistaken
about tho fellows that advocate the
feeding of bonesto hens. Thoy aro not
men that writo on a mero theory, but
they nro practical poultrymen that
havo mado a good deal of money out
of tho poultry business,nnd thoy bo
Neva nud sy thatn part ot their money

Is iiindn from feeding tho hens what
thry need,

F. 8. Well, hnven't tho hens bonea
enough ot their own? Resides, dora
tho bono that is fed do any good?

12. V. Ccrtnlnly tho bono doca good,
and I will tell you how. Tho bonestlm
you throw nway contnln somo of tho
most Important elementsof food. First
there Is tlio lime In tho bone, which is
utilized by tho poultry economy In

making bones, nnd when tho fowl Is
grown goes to making egg shells. This
saveshaving soft-shcll- eggs. If the
hens hnvo n good supply of bono-mnk-l-

mntcrlal they bocomo strong-bone-

You know thnt this Is n very Important
point, ns very runny of our highly-bre- d

farm animals nro deficient In bono pow-
er. The bonos nlso contain nitrogen,
nnd thnt Is an essential clement In tho
building up of various parts of the body.
Then thcro Is the question of economy.
These elementsmay bo obtained very
cheaply,ns a largo quantity ot bonesnra
thrown nway In every community. Re-

lievo me, If you will securo a bone-grlnd- cr

you will Improve your poultry
and at the samo time save money.

Vigor In Moulting.
A bulletin of the Department of Ag-

riculture Bays: Thero Is perhaps no
time In the history of tho fowl that In-

dicates Its vigor so well ns tho moult-
ing period. Fowls Hint molt in n short
time nnd hardly atop laying during
this period, ns n rule, have strong
vigorous constitutions, nnd If properly
fed they will give n lnrgo yearly record.
On the other hand, thoso that nro n
long tlmo moulting hnvo not tho vigor
nnd strength to digest anil nsslmlluto
food enough to prodtico tho requisite
number of eggs. It is necessaryto bc-le- ct

fowls some time during tho year
other than tho moulting period. Seme
indication of their power
Is shown in their general conforma-
tion. In selecting n hen for egg-pr-

ductlon her lorm will give some Infor--
. .. ...llinllliltl a 4 I....... .1 I.n.1ln.linn. iuii ui Yuiiii'. iv luiiu. ueeii UUUH.U

fwl is to bo chosen rather thnn ono
with n short body, whoso undcrllno is
not unlike n hnlf cliclb. A strong,
hearty, vigorous fowl usually has a
long body, n deepchest, with long nnd
quite straight underline. Other things
being equal, Jio lnrgcr-bodle- d fowls
of the egg breedsnro to be preferred.
It Is n rulo thnt fowls bred for egg
production nre lnrgcr-bodle- d than
those bredfor fancy points. Whenever
vigor nnd constitution form nn import-
ant part in the selection of ftwls for
breeding the size of the fowls is in-

variably Increased.

t"rnt- - for KIjip.

When I go to select sheepfor breed-
ing purposes tho first consideration is
the form. I had much rather have a
neat, shapely little sheepthana rough-
er, overgrown one, writes J. E. Wing
In Sheep Breeder. After form I seek
evidencesof vigor, ot constitution and
stamina. Thesoaro vital to a breeding
flock. Without them, the other quali-
ties cannot bo transmitted. Next, 1

consider thefleece. 1 think a handsome
fleece, free from kemp, covering neatly
the points of--the sheep,Is a very pretty
thing, and helps greatly theappearance
and selling qualities ot a flock. That
wool is low Is true; so is mutton. I am
not denying that a sheepthat grew no
wool at all might reach the maximum
ot profit from the feeder's point of
view, but he will not sooncometo that.
Lastly, I consider tho size, and prob-
ably, otherthings beingequal, 1 should
chooseamong tho larger specimens. 1

would avoid, huwever, selecting ewer
that were of a larger or distinct typo
from my own. With the ram it would
bo different; his disproportionate size
would bo small objection. Suppose,In
our unthinking striving for size, we
were to be successful,each year seeing
a marked increaseIn tho size of our
sheep,when the sheep approachto tho
size of the cow, what would be the
gain? How many shepherds would
prefer a Hock ot such unlmnls?

cm or iin-r- .

Tho principal differences in cuts ot
beet ns to their food value ure in the
proportion of bono and the relative
amount of water, lean and fat in tho
flesh, says the Field and Farm. For in-

stance,in different cuts ot a aideot beef
ot average fatness wo have found the
proportion of bone to range all tho
way from .1 per cent In the top to the
sirloin at 40 per cent or moro la tho
shank. Tho proportion In tho round,
rump and brisket would be from 14 to
1G per cent, while in the shoulder clod,
ribs and loin it would be from 20 to 25
per cent. Tho proportion of water in
tho samo materials would range from
25 to 28 per cent in the flank and
shank, from 23 to 40 per cent in the
rump, ribs and brisket, from 40 to CO

per cent in tho loin nnd neck and
would reach nearly CO per cent in tho
round. Tlie pioportlon ot fat would
bo even more variable, being less than
ten per cent in the shankand shoulder
clod, a little over 10 per cent la tho
rouud, between 15 und 25 per cent in
tho loin socket nnd nock nnd rom 2S
to 40 per cent in tbo ribs and rump.

Setting Apple Tree3. .More injury
has been done nnd moro loss Incurred
by closo setting than from any other
causeoxcept neglect. From experience
I know whereof I spenk,and my advice
Is to set all g varieties

nnd most nre not less than 30 feet
aparteachway and 30x35 would be bot-tc- i.

I have seen trees cct only 8 feet
aparteachway, making 040 to the acre,
but they wero tho Duchess,nnd thoy
wero young trees, having beenset eight
years only. There were four ncresand
they producedat that age700 barrels of
apples, paying all expensesot Betting
and caring for up to that time, Tho
limbs then touched,and tho owner In-

tended to cut out as thoy grow, a suffi-
ciency to enable themto boar well. But
such canesot close setting aro rare, and
can be recommendedonly for a special
purpose and under high cultivation.
W. B. Atherton.

Movo tbo Butter. Becausemoney Is
eauler is no reasonwhy holders of cold
morago butter and eggs should leave
their goods In storage any additional
length ot time. Thesegoodsshould bo
moved and moved about as rapidly as
possible. Even good times la this
country will not Increaseconaumptlon
sufficiently to take caro ot tho surplus
butter. It must bo exported, and ex-
ports from our seaboardwero not satis-
factory so far as butter Is concerned
last week. JIoro must movo out. Ex

The poultry business ia not being
over-don-e. It Is not easy to get nu
over-supp- ly of fresh eggs.

Aiiitralliiti Cattle anil KngUnit.
In his annual report to tho IcrIHaMt.

Assembly, Mr. Aloxandcr Bruce, chief.
Inspector of stock tor tho depnrtmont
of ngrlcultttrc, Now South Wnlco, doct
not vlow very encouragingly tho estab-
lishment of a trado In live stock be
tween Australia nndOrcnt Britain. Ho
aaya In effect: "Tho trade, which nt
first bid fair to assume someImport-
ance, has turned out a failure, princi-
pally from the following causes: (1)
Tho cnttlo nfter tho first fow shipments
were ordinary bush cattle, not broken
to bo tied up and unaccustomedto cul-
tivated food; (2) through effect ot tho
drouth, very fow prlmo cattle were to
bo had, nnd Instead ot prlmo well-bre- d

young cattle, n great deal of compar-
atively old, largo boned, second rnto
cattlo wero shipped; (H) Insteadof being
well rested, watered and fed, after long
Journeys by rail, they wero put on
board In n starved and fevered stato
direct from tho trucks; (4) In loading
them tho cattlo wero In innny cases
very roughly handled, and there Is no
doubt numbers of them seriously In-

jured themselvesbeforo they were tlod
up in their places; (5) the spacegiven
them was In n good many casesInsuffi-
cient for tho proper accommodation,
caro and cleanlinessof tho stock; but
(C) tho principal reason for want of
successand discouragementns regard
tho trade In tho futuro is the low prlco
which tho beef nnd mutton ot cnttlo
nnd sheep slaughtered at tho port ot
debarkntion (which it must now all be)
In England brings. Tho very beat
American is now sold nt from 4d to fid
per pound, nnd this has arisen from
enormous Increase In tho Importation
of stock, principally cattlo from tho
United States, Canada,and the Argen-
tina, but mainly from tho Argentina.
Tho greaterportion of tho defects no-

ticed could no doubt bo remedied, but
If a very considerable rlso In the prico
ot this class of beef and mutton docs
not take place In England, there Is lit
tle or no prospectof Australln with tho
long voyage, comparatively high
freight, nnd heavy expensesfor forage
tind Insurance, ever being ablo to com-

pete with Canadaor tho Argentine, or
even tho United States."

Homo IiiiUlrlri on
Tho Department of Agriculture has

.sent out blanks for answers as to the
sorghum cron. It is hoped that every
reader of tho Farmers'Review that re-

ceivesonewill not fail to fill it out, Tho
questions are ns follows:

1. What experience have you had
with sorghum aa a forage crop?
', 2. What methods of seeding, culti-
vation and harvestinghavo you follow-
ed, and with what results?

3, How do you store and how feed
It?

4. To what kind of stock have you
fed It, with what results?
. 5. How docs it compare with corn
as to yield, cost of production, feeding,
value and effect on the land?

6. Havo you ever noticed any bad e'
fects to stock from feeding on the sec-

ond growth?
7. What has beenyour experienceIn

feeding the seed? -
' 8. What varieties do you consider the
beat for forage and the bestadaptedfor
your region?

Tho questions aro ot Interest and.
the Farmers' Review would like to'
have them discussed In its columns.
Let us hear from our readersthat hnvo
been raising the above-mention- crop.

I.iitrr.t Fortuity.
In the older districts nnd statesot

our country the question Is, "How shall
wo restore the fertility of our lands?"
The question here should be, how shall
wo prevent tho further depletion ot
ours? for It is much easier to prevent
depletion than to restore fertility when
lost. Luckily for us, nature Is very
cautious and conservative In her gifts
to her children. If one generation wero
nnrmlHr-i- l In use tin nil thn nlnnt-fo- ol

iliolr Inclination mlrht lend them to do.
and thus exhausttho soil entirely, it
would rob the next generation nnd bc-co-

n bar to human existence. But
nature has so arranged as to glvo us
timely warning of decreasing fertility,
and long beforo wo arrivo nt totnl soil
exhaustion we reach tho point of un-

profitable cultivation, nnd when wo
have cropped our lands till their fer-

tility has been reduced to u minimum,
Dame Nature has cautiously keptback
In tho great storehouse of tho soil
plant-foo- d for generations to come. It
Is this resource, thus kept back Inert
nnd unavailable at present, that la tho
saving clausein the constructionof our
soils.

Sotting Milk. Aa tho weather grows
cooler there is great necessity for net-

ting milk for cream assoon asposilblo
after it is taken from tho cow". Cool-

ing it rapidly, aa tho air is sure to do
when a frosty temperature prevails,
rapidly brings whatever cream tho
milk has to tho surface, and If this
is ocaln mixed with tho milk some
ot this cream will not again rise. The
milking should bo done in wooden palls
rather than In thoso ot metal. Thero
is no difficulty in keeping wooden milk
pails sweet and fit for milk if thoy
are thoroughly washed and scalded
cverytlmo milk has beenemptied from
them. The samewashing and scalding'
Is required for metal palls. Ex.
i

Early and Lato Potatoes. Most ot
the very lato growers of potatoesplant
mainly of tho varieties.
Thcro Is a good deal ot loss in market-
ing early vDrictlea, especially those u,
while their sklu Is still tender, an'dTs
broken by being rubbed against, ia
hot weather such potatoes rot easily,
and though the price Ii higher, thera
Is not so great profit aa for tha mora
productive later crop. Early potatoes
do not generally produceheavily. Hot,
dry weather shortens thocrop, wall
with late potatoesplanted late muchet
tho growth of tho tubers Is madoaltar
tho heated term has passed. Kz.

Horace Vosa, a veteran turkey dealer
at Westorly, R. I., who has furnishes
the whlto house with Thankaglviag
birds for soven years, sent three mag-
nificent ones to distinguished people
this year. One was sent to President-
elect McKlnlcy, one to the white Rous
and one to William 3. Bryan.

A young physician ih Cincinnati
makes his professional calls on a bi-
cycle, nnd calls bis Instrument casehU
'repair kit."

Tho family pi life "farme?"should te
woll supplied with nil kinds ottaafl

&
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Nock ItttrtiM Ar In l'nnr,
Nock ruclicH nro now substituted for

)Ar collars nml tho vnrlcty displayed
In tlio nliopn lit endless. Somo nro
innilo nf nltcrnato double, strips of black
nntl white tullo Bcvoral Inched broad
nnd plnltrd very full In tho center.
Down of black sntln ribbon nro added
nt tho bnck or sidesnntl fasten In front,
lllnck nntl coloretl net, embroidered
with crenni lace, In nlao imcd, and very
tityllsh ruches nro made of black chif-
fon with n sntln odgo Rnthercd to a
ribbon band nntl wlilo eiuiiiRh to fnll
!"lly ten Inchcn on tho shoulders.Hlack
ntln bowa or bunches of vloleto dec-orn- lc

thc3e.

FITB atnnprtt frtrnnil Prnincntlr mrisl. NnStl
jfu r not ilny n nf Dr. Klhii' firrnt orvo
Uoatorrr. Vrpc 2 trial loUk aimtrrfitiif,

ixml to Jin. KLiit,WI Arch ft., riillaiklphln, Ta,

A jjood cook can mnko stmvud primus
lasto If sho hnd washed thuin.

FOR FIFTY CENTS.
Oicr 10t,0(K cured. Why not let

ifUtilnlii or rctttoio jottr desire for tiibneco.
twos money, miikes lirnlth nntl uinnliood.
('nro Kiiuruntrvtl, Wlcnntl SUM, nil druggists

Almost a Hint.
Ho I always pay as I go. She

Then why tarry? You don't owo mo
anything. Town Topics.

Dr. Iluiflio' Chill Tonic will curt
Chills. It In mi vet nntl uuininninti'U It. PrliuiiUt

Whun In trnublo, punplu who sym-pathlo-,

uru really tiftcr) ho pnrtictilnrs.

1 never used mi itilek n cute nt PIo't
'tiro for Consumption, .1, 11. Pidincr, Hoj

11T1, Kcnttlc, Wtili., Nnv.'J.'i. lS'.l.l.

When women notice tinythln sus-
picious, tltoy bcyin to talk.

Iiint try nllh1. bo of (.' ret,randycatlinr
tic, lliu llncM I her nml loU'l icjjulator mud

Whata difference botwea (ho
you huto mid tho womanyou lovo

A MEDICAL STUDENT

Cured of Consumption After All Hope Seemet
Useless.

A young iiinn was taking lilt finish-

ing rouru of study in n medical college.
Ho was for from home, In a largo city.
Deprived as ho wan of tho comforts ol
home, lie cuughttihad cold, which soon
M)ttlcd on his lungs. He consultedthe
jtrofchHOCH its to his trouble, but in
spltu of their mostcareful andnttentlve
treatment,rapidly developedconsump-
tion. His symptomsbecameahtrmlng,
nntl ho was actually pronounced incur-ulil-o

by tho medical faculty of tho col-leg- o

ho was attending. At this point
hi.s thoughtsturned homeward and he
romumbered the houohold remedy of
his parents. He know very well if his
mothercould advi-- o him sho would say
at once, "Take He wasnot

jablo to iniiko tho long and tedious
homo ami it look u long time for n

letter to cross tho ocean, o he com-
menced taking accortling to
tho directions on tho bottle. It helped
him at once, ami tlnally cured him.
All tho doctorsworetit llrstliicroduloiw,
then astonished, but at la- -t convinced.

Consumption is catarrh of tho lungs.
. n cures catarrh wherever lo-- 'I

cntud. Dr. Hattman's Intent book on
consumption and all catarrhal dUcas-c-s

is liolng sent free by The I'e-ru-- Drug
Mnnufaeturlng Coin panv, Columbus,
Ohio. ,

You miserable devil, where did you
got tho notion that you are smart?

Ufinr'H ThU!
tVo offer Otic Hundred Dollars reward

for Hiiy ciiRc of caturrli that cannot bo
cured by ilnll'H Ciiturrh Cute.

1'. J. UMKNKY A: CO., Toledo. O.
We, thu utiilcrnlRtivil, lme known P. J.Cheney for ttie last t.'i eurs, ami liellevo

nlm perfectly honorable In nil business
transactionsand tlnnnclully aide to carry
out any obligations niHde by their tit in.West ii U'ruax, Wholesale IlrtiKKlsts, To-

ledo, U.
"Walclinir. Klnnnn & Marvin, Wholesale

DrUKKlsts. 'loledo, O.
Hall's Cntarrli Cure Is taken Internnlly,

itctltiR directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of tho system. Testimo-
nials sent free. Price Tic per bottle. Bold
by all druRRlsts.

Hall's i'umlly Pills are tho best.

Invldloni.
It only takes ono rib for a woman

trot It taltca several to make a good
. Tjmbrolla. Florida Tlmes-Unlo- u.

livery Lady Should llavu u lloimhold
, CompunlntL

CombinationCalender,dluryand household
expense bool; for 1VJ7; -- JO iragi-- s liamlMiniely
'.Kittnil, wllhiiiiielnuluablcliiforiimtlon. Sent
for liftccn centsIn pottage. 1). II, Kkki.eh, (j,
I'. A., )cncrJtouu, Fuit Worth, Texas.

Hoc C II. SIlUuuiu'n jidvt. of Texas fnnns.

BheuMtism
la blood diseasoaudoulyablood reme-
dy can cureit. So many people make
themistake of taking remedies which
at bestare only tonics andcannot possi-

bly reach their trouble. Mr. Asa Smith,
Grecncastle,Indiana,says: "For years
I have suffered with Sciatic Rheuma-
tism, which thebestphysicians wereun-

able to relieve. I took many patent
medicines but they did not seem to
reach my trouble. I gradually grew

worseuntil I was un-

able to take my food
or handle myself in
any way;I va9 abso-
lutely helpless.Three
bottles of S.S.S. re--

lieved me so that I
kwas soonableto move.
my right atinj before

$er long I could walk
across the room, and

when I had finished one dozenbottles
wascared completely nntl amas well as
ever. liiow weigh 170,"

A RealBlood Remedy.
8.S.S. curesScrofula,Cancer,Eczema,

andany form of blood troubles. If you
'haveablood disease,takeablood medi-
cine S.S.S. (guatantctdpurely vegela-tabl- e)

is exclusively lor the blood .and
it recommended for nothing else. It
forcesout thepdUon matterpermanent
ly, we win

I In anvnne
oar valuable
hnoka. AddresssssSwift Specific
Co., Atlanta,
Oa.

M

ONE MAN'S NKW IDEA.

BCHUME WHICH WILL MAKE
THAVULLEIIO SMIVCR.

lu 1 1 Speed CIiiiiirii Tliluti nf I'lti'lnK
from One Triln to Another .trrni. 11

llrlden tit HUt) .Mile tin Hour t

X Tlioiisht I'ritillde.

II1CUI0 Is n man In

Syracuse, N, V..

flPrl who trnvcls a gooA;

ileal In tho wny of
businessand chnfes
at the loss of time
by reason of stops
nt stations. HcIiir
of an In ventlvo
turn of mind nnd
b e 1 1 e v 1 n b that
nothing Is impossi

ble In thin ago of wonders,he hnscon-
trived a way to nwltch passengers
from one train to nnothcr when both
nro traveling nt n maximum speed of
sixty miles nn hour. He Is quite auro
thnt his rcmnrknblo scheme Is practi-
cable. This BiuiBUlno man is Charles
E. Dosser.

After stutlvlng the subject for moro
thnn a year,Mr. DosserhasJustevolved
an Invention which he hopes to sec
tried. It provides for a fast express
to run from Now York to Chicago, for
example, without making a single
ntop, traveling steadily at tho rate of
sixty miles nn hour. To bring this
nbout he would have nuxillary trains,
each of which should pick up passen-
gers along, say, ono hundred miles of
territory. Every train would bo sched-
uled to be nt a ccrtnln station at tho
tlmo the express was due. By an ar--

enANOINT.

ranaement with the telegraph operntor
ot tho station beyond which tho aux-
iliary train wns waiting, tho conductor
thereof would receive notico from tho
telegraph operator nbout Ave minutes
before tho expressarrived.

Then the nuxillary would pull out
rn the track next to the ono used by
the express and got under full speed.
Hy tho tlmo tho express overtinuled
tho nuxillary train tho latter would bt
running at an equal speed.

Now comes the change of passen-
gers. Tho transfer car of tho auxili-
ary has on its sldo a door which opens
l.vard. Folded closo to tho sldo of tho
car, Just outsldo this door. Is what
seems to bo the ordinary accordton-Hk-o

coupling of 11 vestlbulo train. Thero
Is, however, this difference: It hns no
platform on which tho passengersarc
to walk. The vestlbulo coupling Is

not directly on a line with the bottom
of the tloor, but about a foot' above it,
fastened to two powerful arni3 of steel
which movo up and down.

Tho express train also hasa trans-
fer car exactly similar except for the
addition of n gangplank or bridge
which, when tho right moment conies.
Is ohot ucros3 to tho opposite car nnd
fastened down.

This Is dono In n moment, and the
transfer of passengersfrom tho aux-

iliary to tho express follows. Hoth
trains nro running at tho samo rate of
speed,nnd the' passengerswalk across
fym tho auxiliary to tho express Just
ns easily and comfortably ns If they
wero passing from one car to another
In n vestlbulo train.

Tho transfer complete, it Is an easy
matter to roplaco tho upparatus as It
was before thotransfer took place. Of
course it goeswithout saying that per-

sons desirous ot stopping at tho sta-

tions along tho lino which tho through
train traverses would transfer from
tho expressto tho auxiliary Just as the
passengers from tho auxiliary to tho
express. naggago would bo traus-feue-d

In tho same way.
The equipment of the trains under

these circumstances must he tho very
best, amiIt will bo an absolute neces-

sity that tho road-be- d bo almost fault-

less, for any unusual variation In mo-

tion or an ugly jump would bo npt to
have a bad effect on the trains and re-

sult in disaster and death.
Tho feat of running a train SCO

miles without a chango of engine has
nover been accomplished. Add to this
tho fact that no stoppageis to bo mado
for either coal or water, and it can
readily be seen that tho schemaverges
on the marvelous. The inventor pro-
poses to" have an englno built with a
tender of sufficient size and capacity to
contain all the coal necessary (or the
mammoth run. Water will be taken
from tanks laid between the rails, as
Is now done on many first-clas-s roads.

The inventor Is very enthusiastic
over his scheme, andbelieves there is
no doubt' of its successIt It is given a
lair trial,

'Da you really believe that your In-

vention la practical, and do you not
mllsi that railroad wta will say that

It h chimerical? Do you brllvo thnt
what you proposo enn be carried out
and tloirlnpoit Into facts?" I nsl.ctl him.

"Why," paid Mr. Dewier, "I don't
nny rciiEtui why any ono uhnuld tlnujit
ho prnctlcnblllty of my l.nru

,.
-.-1.

Uteres nothliig Imposslblo about It at
nll. All grcnt imprncmcnts wrro
scolTrd nt when llrst Hiipgcstcd, nnd I

nuppose mine will mnct with tho cam
fate."

"How will yon m.in.igo nbout run-

ning through cltlep whero then In n

speedlimit, gutting over switchesnnd
nil thnt sort of thing, nt sixty miles
an hcur?"

"Tho solution of that problem h sim-
ple. Elovato the tracks, f mean Just
tho two trucks over which the auxili-
ary and tho express trains would run.
Then It wouldn't bo ncccsnary to pay
nny nttentlon to npopd llmltn or
switches. Of course t dnn't mean etc-vnt- o

tho trucks nil the way, but only
at Bitch polntn nt which the obstacles
to which you refer will be found."

Ill Drreliv of Their YoiiliR

The London Field told n while ago
nbout a rabbit that pursued a weasel
which hnd captuied ono of her young
ones with such vlpnr ns to cauas the
weasel to drop the youngster. Tho
rabbit In a timid creature usually, but
no more so than the partridge (ruffed
giousc) found In nil tho eastern states.
Tho female partridge has often put
boys to hurried flight by attacking
them when they have molotod her
hi cod. When nn egg hunterclimbs tho
tree In which :i klngblid has a ncnt he
Is at once attacked by the birds, who
dive nt him at full speed, with their
shnrp bills pointed ahead. Whole
flocks of crows fly to the protection of
a nest that has beendisturbed by bird

CARS SIXTV

or beast. Even tho gun of a man will
not send themfar away, ns under ry

circumstances. A tloo will
strike a "man with her nharp hoofs
should lie happen to surprise her and

fawn. Sho will battle long and ar-
dently to save her young from a pair
of eagles,nnd the fox llcea from her as
from n dog.

Tho I.od Thnt la tione.
Sing mo a song of n hid that Is gone.

Say, could that lad be I?
Merry soul ho sailed on a day

Over tho sea to Skye.

Mull was astern, Rum on the poit,
Egg on tho stnrboard bow:

Glory of youth glowed In his soul
Whero Is that glory now?

Sing mo n song of a lad thnt 13 gone,
Suy, could that Intl bo I?

Merry of soul ho snilcd on n day
Over the sea to Skye.

Glvo mo again all that was there;
Give mo the sun that tdtonc!

Glvo mo the eyes, give me the soul,
Glvo mo tho lad that Is gone!

Sing mo n song of n lad th.it N koiio.
Say. could thnt lad bo I?

Merry of soul ho sailed on a day
Over tho sea to Skye.

Billow and breeze,Island nnd sens,
Mountains of rain nnd sun:

All that was good, all that was fair,
AU that wan mo Is gone.

Louis Stevenson.

Tom Itretl'K Viu-iil)oi- Clot hex,
One of Tom Heed's cast-o-il suits of

Is wandering about tho countiy
on tho person of .1 vagabond barber,
who was In a party of tramps that
broke into Reed's cottngo at Grand
Beach last summer. Tho fact leaked
out In the Portland police court, whero
ono of tho tramps was arraigned on
Saturday, nnd now the Cumberland
county ofllclnls want to get n pull on
that vagabondbarber'swhiskers. Mean-
while 'nil persons nro cautioned
against bestowing hospitalities or cour-
tesies upoTi any of Tom Reed's clothes
unlessMr, Reed is present to vouch for
theni. LawUton Journal.

A I'ulplt .Vneidote,
I)r. Brewer, In his "Dictionary ot

and Fable," tells the following
story: It is said that Spurgeon used to
practice his students In extomporo
preaching from a text only disclosed In
the pulpit, and that one ot his young
men, on reaching the desk and opening
tho note containing his text, read tho
single word "Zaccheus." Ho thought (or
a mlnuto or two and then delivered
himself thus: "Zaccheu3 was a little
man, soam I; Zacchouawas up a tree,
ao am I; Zaccheus made haste and
cams down, and so do I." He sultctf
the action to the word.

Salt In whitewash makes it stick.

GKUNK3 AS PETS.
SV. Mnjimrd, U'lm II111 Irlitl II, l)n

It d Itiity to Doiiii'nlleHt.' Iheiti.
At thu mcotliiK of tho Iloston Helen--

I tlllc sncluty hist ivnlng P. J. Maynnrd
))f .v,,,,,,,.,,,,, .poko miUp nt IpiirIIi
on U)p mlIc)l.nlniKI)n( American nnl--
ninl, tho st.iink, giving the results of

comt! fho months' observations of one
which hn hail tlomcstleatcd. Mcphle,

for that Is her name, was raptured
while tiiltc young nnd being of nlTcc-tlonn- to

disposition, lino become greatly
attached to her enptors,and during the
Inst half r.ir has hud free range of
Mr. Mnynurd'H housennd grounds, bus
mndc 11 trip In enrs and stage to Ills
summer homo on Capo Cod, nnd has
been handled untl stroked by hun-dic-

of persons, Including many
Indies. She Is kind, timid, good-na-tuic-

playful. During this tlmo sho
has affordedopportunity for constant
study, iin-- Mr. Maynnrd knows morn

about thin peculiar American product
thnn tmv other living person. He is

nble to correct mnny statement hereto-
fore made that arc not true; he finds

thnt it will cBcnpc If there Is n pos-

sibility of doing so, and defends Itsc'f
only when cornered, nnd that before
Ito nttnek It gives n number of warning
signals quite ns pronouncedIn charac-
ter as those of the inttlesnake or tho
cotton-mouthe- d moccasin, bo that
ono who sees the signals may cscapo
the denouement by remaining abso-

lutely motionless. Tho crcaturo will
then slink nwny, for it defends itself
only with great reluctance. As to at-

tacks on tho barnyard, Mr. Mnyuard
thinks that much of this kind of dam-ng- o

Is duo to other animals, for sa

well as ho can Judge the animal i
afraid of tho hen, ami If ai all destruc-
tive could catch only young chickens'

In connection with his first paper,
Edward E. Norton, president of the
society, tpolte of the skunk In Its com-
mercial aspect. It being an exclusively
American animal which fiirnlMic
manufacturing purposes. The quality
of these Is dependent on a strict
Imaginary line. Including Mnssachu-setts- ,

New York nnd Ohio, nnd so clobe-l- y

docs the quality coform to these llm-it- s

nntl so much docs It vary outside ol
them that nn expert can tell the placo
of capture within forty or flft;- - miles
merely by nn Inspection of the fur.
DostonTranscript.

Our Xnv Nuij,
Nearly fourteen years have now

elapsed since, during President Ar-
thur's administration, the foundation
of a now navy were laid. Without a
bieak congress has kept steadily nt
work upen it ever since; and thero
should bo no pauseuntil we have a fleet
stron.; enoughto defendour shorts, antl
to protect our citizens, our rights, nnd
our ilng in all waters. New York Sun.

Homo Fleuli ('onatiiiiptloii In I'arls.
Paris has liOO shops whero horse meat

In sold. Tho residentsof tho Fiench
metropolis la3t year consumed over
30,000 horses.

JaDSH BILLINGS' PHILOSOPHY.

A weak man for n friend Iz full a
unsafe az a krazzy one.

If vou han't reach n man with polite-ncs- s,

to' a klub on him.
Tharo Ik no animal so cunning az the

fox, and tharo Iz none that iz hunted
that Iz oftencr kaught.

MI dear friend, don't talk too htgh;
tharo Iz no diet so remorseless az to
have to eat your own words.

A coquet lz Hko a Ulklnghelfer dred-phu-ll

hard to brake, but once broke,
nothlu' Iz more tamo than sho Iz.

Averlco, when It takes full posseshun
of your hartc, roots out all otb$r
things, good, bad and indifferent.

It In quito posstbloto tell how mutch
branes n man haz got, but to tell how
mutch harte iz another thing entire-
ly.

I have known men to bo equealched
bl a slnglo word, nnd even by a slngla
look; but never luiu a tirade ov 30 mln-nlt- ts

to do it.
I luv a speshialty; It showskarackter

ov sum kind. I kno a man In Pordunk
who kan beattho world sneezing,and I
luv him (or it.

The man who won't bclcave enny-thl-nf

he kan't understand, ain't a
to Deleave mutch, nor understand

niusch, neither.
When I seea mast who U in an aw-ph-

big hurry I am apt to think ha
hain't got much to do, and haz got
lots ov time to do It in, '

Ml dear boy, remember this, tuara
ain't no thing that kan kompensateya
(or doing a thing that you will bt
ashamed ov after tt Is dona,

WHILE TUAVELIXO MILES AN HOUIt.

her

Itotort

clothes

Phrase

Arr Mioppnrd, I tin Utile nnd IhoTiirtln
Alec Sheppnrd, n Nut Hush, Tenn.,

man, while riding nlong th- - rimd tho
'other tiny encountereda ncirniy-flgh- t
pound turtle, nnd llntllng the labor of
tlrngglng It rtther onerous, tied it to
Ills mule's tnll. The mule looked brk
tint reached tho coticliMion that hu S
lint! been Imposed ou. llnvln tilted
Bheppnrd on the roadside, he started
(IT, with tho turtle Homotlincs ti idling
long on tho giouud, sometimes 11 lug
n the nlr. The mule might still have
teen on the run If Its tnll had not
parted.

Chloroform nnd nmnvmli killed .1

(entlpedoand saved11 cat ut S.prlngllcH
ihe other tiny. Tho centipede dropped
Irom a bunch of bananasupon the cnt.
mil nt onco burled Its poisonousfnngd
in the animal's legs. Its mistress,with
rare presenceof mind, dropped chloro-
form on the Insect, which suetumbetl,
end then she applied nnimonln to the
tat's leg. It was a trlumpl of presenco to
it mind, nppnrently.

A ilKiHTIEIi, i'0K
(ivr.itiv).Mi: iiv a it't.wi: rxi ox

Hit. WILLIAMS.

I'liim the Snitliirl. rlicrnl.it, Knnrnt.
At thu brc.tkwig nn: of thu war of tho

tebellion In lhOl, (eiior.il Wiles, wha--o

portrait ndorni our p.tirt1, win Captain
and owner of thu then well-know- n river
Uenmlioit. "Charley l'otwln." tilyiitf.
between Znudvillu nnd Park'Tsburg,
out ho Immediately dUjioedof his boat
and becameenrolled us lii'Uteuniit in the
TNth Ohio Infantry. At thu battle of
Fort iJoui'Knii, on February 1(1, 180.',
Lieutenant Wiles wns promoted from
lieutenant to lleuteliunt-colouu- l, for
"bravo and meritorious conduct on thu
Held," nntl at tho nt'o of thirty-si- x Gen- -

Wi,Jr'?--
V' J

liKMuiAi. 1; r. wii.i:h.
cral Wiles was colonel ot hu regiment,
nnd wliilo with Sherman,wns gazetted
brmadicr-gcnera-l.

Tho General livesthe greater part of
his timo in Halstead, Kuiis.ts, thoun lie
is much in New York, in both
of which places ho hits btixini-- .s inter- -

I "jsts that rcquiro his pre.soncu.
Somo fow years ago General Wiles

I was attacked by illness, which emtio
very nearproving fatal. Typhoid fever,
lollowed by inflammatory rheumatism
and thenparalysis, iiiudu ;t temrcntiy

In tho Kiiropenu I'ufihlon.

iwT o'i 1 J( I y

rr7 ,3Bt1 rKxjJ

ill I Hii j tip' ft (3 I 1 J I

"syir
Ofllrer .lohnsltiK (entetlnc) Gen'lc-mct- i,

whnt'H dlB? RewolwcMH drawn!
Mr. Ynlltrby I'fi only tryln' to keep

tie pence.
Mr Klibnnle An' I, pah, nm only

mnlntr.Inln' de bnlanccob power!

Thcl,lry of lilllcnnni'
Is 11 pronounced yellow. It Is Islblo In tho

cotiiitcMimoand I'jclialls. It Is
ullh uneustnes b ncuth thu riKht ribs nnd
shoulderbliule. sU'U henilii3he, nau-c- i nntl

ot the bowtls. To tho rtmovnt ot
"iehundnll ot these discomforts, us well us
their cause.Hosteller's Stotn.ich Hitters Is

ltd ipted. Tills nt fnmllv med-letn- i!

also remediesmiihirlal, rheumatic and
Kidney crmplulnis. nciousnessand debility
It promotis uppo lie und sleep.

Men huvo hotter health than tho
women, lccauo they bIjjIi less.

WHAT A BTl'l'i:M)Ol!S Mil!
Wc hear a farmer say when he reado
that John Brelder, Mfshlcott, Wis.,
grew 173 bushels of Sulzer'n Silver
King Barley per acre in lSOfi. Don't
you believe It? Just write him! You
bco Snlzer's seedsnro bred up to big
yields. And Oats 230 bushels,corn 260,
Wheat CO bushels.Potatoes l.GOO bush-e!-u,

Grasses(1 tons per acre, etc., etc.
wio.no nm 10 ckt.

liiHt Semi This otlio With IO lent
stnmps to John A. S.ilzcr Seed Co.,
La Crosse,Wis., and get 12 farm seed
samplcb,worth f 10, to get a start, w.n.

All tho membersof ti family
Itiuh ut tho iilfort-- i miidu by another
member to bo tijjreeublo tocullcr.s.

The .Mont I'liiiiiiit t'lileiidur of tho Seitiou
IIus just been UmiccI by tho Lnko
Shoro iV .Michigan .Niuthorn lty. Copy
can bo hccurcd by ;ntlliir elx cents in
btumps to cover jio.stus'o, to A. ,1.

ismlth, (J. P. A.. Clovolund.

A surprifo party I- - ti fulluro unless
tho oiKi.youurcto MirprUo is in bed.

li Only One!
Not moro than five men or

womenIn athousandare(rco
from fiomo form of Kidney,
Liver or Bladder trouble,
which is certain to run into
serious Xloaac untetts
checked.

Stopmi Think I
w that then la but one known

remedy for thesetrouble I
Ask any druggist, physician
or friend what It u,and he

H will ttU you

ThU great reesedystasias
ABSOLUTELY 'atthetop,"
and Is so acknowledgedhy
the most advancedthinkers
of the world. This sugges-
tion is aH yourequireI

The first work or th HllanVth If
Whltilor Wiiman'a club, Jist oraunlzod
In Atnoabury, Mnas In ni'mory of th'
poet's slater, will be th purchase It
Ik- - held In tnin forefr, of the old
WhIMlfr home nt th.it nlne. Tf.e
esmtf belongs to the po. t' nlevo, Mrn

T I'ltkard of Boston, who has mor
thnn once nnnotinced her reftisn1 to
tell It o.xrrpt to some fOLlfty design-
ing to hold It ns a memorial of her
uncle. There stems, thereto!', every
lrnson to bolleve that th" new woman'?
club will Fiicceod in Its drwlgn. The
home Is.1 pleasant, tumbling, two-stor- y

hotice, and In It Whlttier wrote st

nil the Important poems of I1I3

middle and Inst ycar.i.

The Proper Ihlrii? In Kannt,
Among tho women It Is nlways

goo'l manners to go nround to
tho back door of n neighbor's houso
when on a borrowing errnnd. to tho
sldo door when on an Informnl visit and

the front door when mnklng a formal
call. Atchison (Hobo.

ii:xKitAii
AliliY.

Windsor,

luiompjnlcd

THAN AHIIIISS
am) his

wreck of tho herculean frani", nnd in
view of his iiilviini!tl nge. his uuxiou
friends behovedthnt ho was not lonjr
for tht worid Tho following is hi"
own nccountof hM illucs :

"In the lntter part of 1M)'. I w.-- taken
down with a severe nttnek of typhoid
fever, which confined 1110 to my bttl lor
two moirhi. Two months is a long
tini" to bo ill bed, but I wai not to get
up yet, for lull'iiumntory lluMimatisiii
seized ipo, and it was worrk- - than

for it wns more painful. T
add to my trouble nntl make it more

tho 11 fhuimutory rheumatism
w:i lollovvetl by 11 stroke ot paralysi".
nnd I lost almost totnliy the uo of" my
lof.--s nndnrmsfor I couldnot walk u step
and could not teedmyM'it. It would wn
thnt I hud reached thodeptnsof mtserv,
but suchwasnot thecise, tor my Kidneys
guv 0 out, untl this seemedto be the last
straw 011 tho load that wa to crush me

"My friend'' nil thrmttht I would never
recover,andthough the doctorscameto
see me and prescribed,it wn easyto see
that tlioy were lint tryimr to make luv
pathway to tho graven httlo moreeay.
wit uoutt noremotestnope01 recovury.uiiil
1 lroketl forward to tli uhwith Irippiue.ss

"Whiloin this trame of ititnti I wns tl

by n friend to try lJr.Williiims' Pink
Pills, utidbepintim u of thorn, inking
out- - pill after caff, meal,nnd tin-- 1 contin-
ued for one week, und Leu'an to futu v I
perceivedlmpiovemont 111 mv condition
I then iiu reaped thodoo to t wo after each
meal,and at the end of the -- icond week
therowas no doubt but what Piiik Pin
wro ltutking mu better. s I kept t'li
using them nccordini; to tlm-c- t o-- s, nntl
in thrco moiitlis was n well 111:111 "

Dr. Williams' Pml: Pills 111 by nil
dealers.or will be sentpost paidon receipt
of priee, o() cents a box. or his boxes f ir
&i fit) (they arcnever nld 111 bmkerby the
100). by ndtlrt Dr. Wil.iams' Medi-
cine Company,Senenectndy.K. Y.

I'ri'tirli Student .Men.
Tho medical students of Paris are

ctlll on tho warpath agaln.n those of
their fellow-studen- ts who come fiom
fiom foreign parts, and arc circulating
a petition In tne hospitals requiring th
minister of etlucntlon to exact from thn
ntrangcr3 before receiving thcr degree
qualifications of the same value as are
exacted from themselves. If tho
strangers do not po3nes3 the qualifica-
tions they should, the Vr nch students
maintain, only bo granted honorary di-

plomas.
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i Tlial Pleasing

telpiiig Pie!

JIow good it looks I How
good it isl And lxiw it
hurt?. Why not look into the
question of PHI after Pie?
l'lnt your pic nnd tnkc Aycr'a
Pills uftcr, nnd pic will plcaic
and not paralyze.

AYER'S
Cathartic Pills

CURE DYSPEPSIA.
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CURE.
The ailment goes.
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"Dllly, do yo-- i see that knot In that
boy constructor's tall?"

"Yes; I eusshe put that thero hls-le- lf

so that ho wouldn't forrjet to eat
that 'ere rabbit. Didn't ycr never put
1 knot In yer hankercher to remember
mthln'?'
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Walter Baker& Co.'s
BreakfastCocoa.

Because it is absolutelypure.
Because It' is not made by the Dutch Process in

which chemicalsare used.
Because beansof the finest quality are used.
Because it is made by a method which preservesuntaptirwl

the exquisitenatural flavor and odorof the bcaac. tBecause it Is the most economical,costinr Uh thu 'mt at
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TheHaskell Free Press.

J. K. POOLE,
litter an Proprietor.

A f rtUIng rctm mnU kaown on application

TtiTini II. W per annum,
advance.

Saturday,

Invariably cah ,ln

Kntenil t th Pout OlBee, Haskell, Texm,
a econtela Mall Matter.

Jan. 1897.

LOCAL DOTS.

Always something good to eat
at S. L. Robertson's.

Sheriff W. B. Anthony went to
Fort Worth this week on official bus-

iness.

Extra special prices on Corsets

at T. J. Wtlbourn's a few days.

Mr. S. S. Cummings bought 50
head of cows in Jones county this
vseek"at'Si2.

Corn still coming at cost we

will keen uo the supply as long as it
is needed. T. G. Cakney & Co.

Capt. J. S. Williams has a bro-

ther from Concho county visiting
him.

Messrs T. J. Lemmon and M.

H. Gossetthave gone to Ellis county

to buy cattle.

Pure Louisana sugar house mo-

lassesat S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. Lee Pierson left on Friday
morning for Wacoto hear Hon. W.

J. Bryan speakon the 25th.

T. J. Wilbourn is closing out
some Sheet Music at half price.

Come quick.

MessrsTandyand Hudson made

a shipment of about 200 head of cat-

tle to Kansas City this week.

Capt. B. H. Dodson went down

to Abilene Friday with his daughter,
Miss Mary, who will enter Simmons
College at that place.

Try us with that little wallet of

cash beforeyou start to the railroad
to spend it. We are someon prices
ourselves and especially, for the
next 30 days. T. G. Carney& Co

At'the meetine of the stockhold-

ers of the Haskell National bank on

the 1 2th the old "officers ''were re-

elected.

We are underobligations to Mr
Oscar Martin for editoral assistance
during our absencelast week.

Beginning with the first day of

the year, I want to say to the people
I shall give specialattention to keep-

ing up my grocery stock and shall
endeavor to keep a better assorted
stock than ever before.

S. L. Robertson.

Mr. Charley Jonesbrought up a

small bunch of cattle this week,

which he purchased in Jones coun-

ty.

Mr. D. Taylor got in a few days
ago from Marlin and Falls counties
where he purchased several'hundred
kead of cattle.

Those who are interested in

cheap dry goods, clothing, boots,
shoes,etc. are directed to the large
establishmentof S. Lapowski & Bro.,

Abilene, where these goods are being
sold at cost to make room for the
large spring stock which Mr. L. is

now buying in New York.

MessrsTandy& Hudsonbought

500 headof steersin Jones
oounsy last week at about $14 'per
head.

We will furnish you white Bolted
meal, here, as soon aswe open'the
cars now at Seymour for sscts per
bushel. T. G. Carney& Co

How to get rid of the pestiferous
prairie dog is always an interesting
question to both the stockmenand
farmers of Western Texas.

The well known druggists of

Abilene, Messrs Bass Bros., have
a chapter on the subject in this
paper. See what they say about it.

Leaveyour watch work at the
McLemore Drugstore. Promptness
and satisfaction guaranteed.

O. Nicholson
Wichita Falls, Tex

Farmers who are .interested in

having the best and most efiective

implements will find it to their in-

terestto examine into the merits of

the John Deere Rotary Disc plow
advertised by Mr. Geo. L. Paxton of
Abilene. We understand that this
plow is meeting with great favor and
lias the endorsementof all who are
using it. Call at Mr. Paxton'swhen
you go to Abilene and look at one
of them and have him explain its
merits. Seeadvertisement.

One of our citizens recently kill-

ed two porkers that weighed 838 lbs.

S. L. Robertson is still selling

ever)thing low for cash.

It has been several years since
this section of country was so thor-

oughly wet at this season of the
year.

Seedoats of the very finest qual-
ity are now on sale by us, to be de-

livered as soon as cars canarrive.
All parties paying before bill of

lading arrives will get their oats at
cost. T. G. Caknev & Co.

Mr. Aucl Jones lias accepted a

position in Capt. Dodson's store,
where he invites his

and seehim.
friends to call

The spring stock of S. Lapowski,
Abilene, will begin to arrive in a few

weeks; meantime they will sell dry
goods, clothing, etc., etc. at absolute
cost to make room for their new

goods. It it's bargains you want,
now is your time.

Mr. Craig arrived ' icv :

from Pulaski. lowed planting

took position in Mr.
thc Plod l conserveanddrug a man

a nephew of Mrs. McLemore.

New garden seeds and onion

sets in large quantities at S. L.

Robertson's.

Mr. J. W. Evans, the leading
South-sid- e groceryman of Abilene,
has an in the Free
Presssoliciting the trade of our peo-

ple when they go to Abilene. He
sayshe will make it to your interest

to step over and seehim. Try him.

Don't forget us, we are still in

the lead on merchandise will be
when Gabriel blows his horn. We

will put in a stock of goods this year
that has not been surpassed in the
history of Haskell. Yours &c.

T. G. Carney & Co

With the thorough season now

in the ground it will require very

little rain at the right time in the
spring to make the biggestwheat and

oat crops harvested is,

in several years.

On Tuesday night last death
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Martin

of their infant daughter. In their
bereavementthey have the sympathy
of many friends.

Don't fail to call on S. L. Rob-

ertson; he will always treatyou right.

Mr. R. T. Reed, the South-sid- e

furniture man at Abilene, is just now

filling his house with a large and
varied stockof furniture and house
furnishincs usually kept in a first

class house. He readers I tax for suf--

to call on him when in Abilene and
saysit will pay them to do so if they
want anything in his line.

J. S. Rike has good oats at
40Cts, cash soctson time for good

note. Now is the time to sow while

there is seasonin the ground.

Take Notice! All persons
who have borrowedscrapers belong-

ing to Haskell county, or now have
any such scraper in their
will pleasereturn sameto the court
houseyard by Feby. 1st.

J. M. Baldwin,
County Judge.

The sad news reached the Ag-ne-w

family on of the
death of their brother Bert in Mis-sour- i,

where he had to visit rel-

atives and for the benefit his

health. He was affected with lung
trouble which resulted from spell
of measlesa year or more ago. His
parents having been to
his bedsideby letter were with him
when he died.

Some of our cattle men are
botheredon account of

the as to whether the
cattle line will be in
operation again on 1st or on the
15th. Some of them have purchas-
ed cattle below the line and
want to so, but if it is reestablish-
ed on the 1 st they scarcely have
time to bring them.

Every citizen of the county is

or should be interested in having
the best paper that it is pos-

sible to have. Besides
for it you can help it by
thosewho advertise in it,

them to continue and in-

crease their To this
end we make it a specialrequestthat
when you go to Abilene to trade you
call on the who have

in the Free Press,
price their goods and your trad-in- g

with them if they will do as well
by you as others as we have no
doubt they will, for the live,

advertiser is, nine times out
often, going to make the prices and
do thc trading if any to be done.

They say that jennett of Pope A ChapterOn DOgS--
McLemore's is a musical cuss and
gives the neighborhooda free seren-ad- c

every night, to the sorrow of

someindividuals.

Sec the card of J. V. Clark the
lcadinn iewelcr and optician of Abi

lene in another column. He keeps
a first-cla- ss workman for watch re-

pairing, etc.

Fancy cheese, Buck wheat
Flour, fine Syrup and Honey at S.

L. Robertson's.

On a trip to Abilene last week,
covering a distance of sixty miles
through the bestfarming country in
Northwest Texas, we noticed that
the farmers had an unusually large
per centage we it at 50
to 75 per cent. of their lands plowed
for this time of the year. We

that such is the case with
the farmers in other directions

our county. In our

judgment this is as it should be,
r. 1.. i.i: i.4 :e t.: riisPercy hcre we "rmi u.i u.. .u.-la- st

Friday Term, and up with early and

a McLemore's! shallow tillage throughout

store. He is young RrowinS

advertisement

and

robbed

seed

or

possession,

Wednesday

gone

a

considerably
uncertainty

quarantine put
Feb.

others
do

will

county
subscribing
patronizing

thus en-

couraging
advertising.

ad-

vertisements
do

is

Prairie

throughout
and

tne
abundant moisture now stored in
the ground, they will, with a very
moderate rainfall, make the best
crops they have ever produced here.

The legislature by unanimous vote
passed joint resolutions the other
day very complimentary to Hon. W.

J. Bryan and welcoming him to Tex-

as and inviting him to visit the cap-

ital as the guest of the members of

the senateand house.

We have never beenan admirer of
Gov. Altgeld, buJ it occurs to us that
the legeslature of Illinois belitt'ed
itself and theparty its majority rep-

resentswhen, on the occasion of
the inauguration of the new governor
the otherday, it refused to permit
him to deliver his farewell address.

This is the day of anti-thi- s and
anti-th- at but what peopleneedmost

this country has nowadays that anti-bilio- us medi

summoned

merchants

wide-

awake

estimated

un-

derstand

frequent

cine, SimmonsLiver Regulator, the
King of Liver Medicines, and Better
than Pills. "I have used no other
anti-biliou- s remedy tor six years and
know from exptrience that for ladies
of a constipated habit nothing equals
it." Laura V. Craig, Ellenbury,
Fla.

A joint resolution has been in-

troduced in the house providing for
submitting to a vote of the people at
the net general election a "constitu-
tion amendment makinc theoavment

invites our of a poll a qualification

a

of

a

frage. Such an amendment would
either cut down the vote of the state
considerably or place a good many
thousands of dollars in the state
treasury. We vote aye on it.

We notice that parties from the
Northwest have purchased a large
body of land in the southern part of

the state, supposedto be for the pur-

pose of locating acolony.

As we have before remarked, this
is a good time to lay before thepeo-

ple of the frigid north and northwest

the advantagesof this section. Our
people ought to be doing something
in that direction.

The Fourth Estate perpetrates
the following at the expense of the
lawyers:

A lawyer in a court room may call
a man a liar, scoundrel, villain or a
thief, and no one makesa complaint
when court adjourns. If a news-

paper prints such a reflection on a
man's character there is a libel suit
or a de--'l editor. This is owing to
the fact that thepeoplebelieve what
an editor says; what the lawyer says
cuts no figure.

The joint committeesof the senate
and houseon Monday completed the
count of the vote for governor and
lieutenantgovernor in the presence
of both of those bodiesand announc-
ed the following as thc result:
For Governor:

Culberson, 298,528
Kearby, 238,692
Clark, 1,876
Scattering votes, .... 682

Total vote for governor . . 539,778
Culberson's majority over Kearby,

populist, 59.836.
For lieutenant governor:

Jester, 306,244
Ashby, 230,863
Bradford . 2,008
Scattering, 495

Total vot for lieut gov. . . 539,610
Jester'smajority over Ashby, pop-

ulist, 75,381.

We have experimented on prairie dogs for 1 1 years and have
discovered the best poisonsyet used. Wc prepare two poisons. One
is put up $1 bottles containing poison for a peck of grain; 4 bottles
$3.50 or 6 bottles $5.00. One grain of the poisonedwheat hasbeen
known to kill a dog. This is the best poison when you wish to pre-
pare the grain yourself and is for sale by most druggists. The other
poison we mix with millet seedand sell at $1 per peck or $3.50 per
bushel. It has no taste or smell and the dogs will always cat it.
Never put out poison in bad or windy weather. We can give close
prices on strychnine and otherpoisons. Write or call on us.

BASS BROS.,

Good for theCubans.

Jacksonville, Fla.,Jan. t8 Judge
Locke of the United Statescourt for

the southern district of Florida rend-

ered his decision this morning in
Three Friends caseon the excep-

tions of the defense to the libel of
the government for violating theneu
tralitylaw. The point was raised ' ll)at 1Ses in agitalion ion(r enough to
by for the defense inas-- get the big bugs together at Indian
much as the Cuban insurgents had
not been recognizedby the United
States government they were neither
a people nor a body politic, as de-

fined by section 5832, under which
the libel was drawn. This was sus-

tained by Judge Locke and the dis-

trict attorney was given ten days in

which to file an amendedlibel. The
point was one that had never been
raised before.

Washington, Jan. 18. Thc off-

icials of the departmentof justice are
unwillidg to discuss Judge Locke's
decision to-d-ay in the case of the
suspected filibuster, the Three
Friends, beyond the statement that
if the judge, at the final hearing,
sustains to-da-y's decision an appeal
will likely be taken to the United
States court of appeals at New

Orleans, and if an adverse decision
is rendered there an appeal will be ,

taken to the United States supreme
court. The question decided
Judge Locke is one of the highest

importance as, if it is sustained,
every act restraining the fitting out
of expeditions to aid the Cuban in-

surgents in their struggle against
Spanishauthority becomes inopera-

tive.

SenatorColquit's bill to place
the express companies under the
control of the railroad commission
should to through without a iiitch.

A strono effort is being made to
secure the passageby the legislature
of a compulsory scalp law for the
payment of bounties for the killing of

wolves, wild cats, Mexican lions, etc.
A strong petition from San Saba
county asks that a bounty of $2.50
be placed on coyotes and other
wolves, $1 on wild cats and $5 on
Mexican lions and that the counties
be compelled to levy a special tax
for the purpose. If we must have a
bounty for the extermination of these
animals one half the above amounts
will be equally aseffective.

A HOUSEHOL TREASURE.
D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharie,N. Y.

says that he always keeps Dr. King's
New Discovery in the houseand Ins
family has always found the very
best results follow its use; that he
would not be without it if procurable.
G. A. Dykeman Druggist, Catskill.
N. Y., says that Dr. King's New
Discovery is undoubtedly the best
Cough remedy; that he has used it
in his family for eight years, and
that it has never failed to do all that
is claimed for it. Why not try a
remedy so long tried and --tested.
Trial bottles free it McLemore's
Drug Store. Regular size 50c. and
fci.oo.

p AYamuemr.,..yAS

WINE
FOR

fOMEN!
Woman'smodestyand igno-

ranceof dangeroften causeher
to endurepainsand suffer tor-tu- n

rather than consult a
physician about important
subjects.

Pains in the head, neck,
back, hips, limbs and lower
bowelsat monthly intervals, in-

dicatealarmingderangements.

McELREE'8

WINE OF CARDUI

is a harmless Bitter Wine with-

out intoxicating qualities.
Taken at thc proper time it

relieves pain,correctsderange-
ments,quietsnervousnessand
cures Whites, Falling of the
Womb and Suppressedor too
Frequent Menses. Price $1.
Var Male fcy Medicine Dealers.

X
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Abilene, Texas.

"Hist! Be quiet, don'tagitate, and
especially, don't agitate the money
question because agitation will un-

settle businessand destroy the con-

fidence restored by us as a result of

our successin the election," is what
the gold bugs have been saying to
the silver bugs ever since the elec--

Ition. But they forgot the danger

counsel that
apolis last week and pass a lot of
resolutions on the money question,
in which they urged themaintenance
of the gold standard,the retirement
of the greenbacks,a systemof clastic
bank note currency, etc. It seems
that they want to do all the "agitat-
ing" and keepthe otherfellows quiet.

DID YOU EVER

Ti Electric Bitters as a remedy for

your troubles? If not, get a bottle
now and get relief. This medicine

has been found to be peculiarly ad-

apted to the relief and cure of all fe-m- ah

Complaints, exertinga wondcr-tu-l
direct influence in giving strength

and tone tothe organs. If you have

Lossof Appetite, Constipation, Head-

ache Fainting Spells, or are Nervous,

.Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholy, or

by
! troubled with dizzy spells, Electric

5

B'tters is the medicine you need

Hea'th and strength are guaranteed
by its use. Large bottles only fifty

cen'sat A. P. McLemore's

J. F. CLARE,

Jeweler and Optician,

Abilene, Tex.

Room
Wanted;

Money
Wanted.

To make room ior
their new

SPRING STOCK

and to get more
money to put into
new goods

F.UWeriCo.

will for the next
two or threeweeks
sell very low for

as in Hi

0

3

JdbPrinting.
a

C o
,w

We havereceiveda new stock of sta-

tionery and we solicit your orders for
Letter Heads,

Note Heads,
Bill Heads,

Statenents,
Envelopes,

BusinessCards,
Law Briefs, Etc.,

and we guaranteeas neat press work as you can get anywhere and at sat--,

isfactory prices.

I

We keep in stock for sale thc following blanks:

Warranty Deeds,
Chattel Mortgages,

Crop Mortgages,
Land Leases,

PromisoryNotes,
and some others, and are prepared to executeorders for Circulars, Dodg-
ers, Posters,Programmes.Etc., Etc., promptly and in good style.

If you want any kind of print-
ing seewhat the Free PressJob
Office can do beforeyou order.

PatronizeXpe Jome Oge.

M. 8.F1ESSON,
President.

G
C. FOSTER,

LKE

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HAKELL, TEXAH.

A GeneralBankingEasinessTransacted. Collections'madtmni
Promptly Remitted. Exchange on all principal t
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Hon.W. J.Bryan'sBook
4...

A LL who arc interestedin furthering the saleof Hon,

&

W,J. Bryan's new book should correspond
with the publishers. The work will contain

An accountof his campaigntour . .
His biogrophy, written by his wile . .
His wost important speeches . .
The resultsof the campaignof 16,
A review of the political situation . .

CNTS WANTID4
Mr. Bryan has announced his intention of devoting

one-ha- lf of all royalties to furthcring the cause of
bimetallism. There are already indications of an enor-

mous sale. Address

W. B. CONKEY COMPANY. Publishers.
341-33- 1 DearW St....CWCACO.
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